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Introduction, Aims and Outline of the Thesis 
INTRODUCTION 
The central role of blood supply in reconstructive surgery 
Reconstructive surgery forms the basis of a wide variety of plastic surgery procedures. 
The management of defects caused by disease, trauma or ablative surgery necessitates 
a thorough working knowledge of anatomy combined with technical expertise and 
experience. To restore these defects, local or distant transfer of donor tissues is often 
mandatory. The selection of donor tissue for the design of a flap should principally 
be based on the predetermined reconstructive goals at the defect site.1 Accurate flap 
design is prerequisite. Tolhurst presented an atomic model to illustrate the distinct 
features of skin flaps. 2 Its nucleus was determined by the flap constituents and the elec-
tron shells described the other five characteristics. Cormack and Lamberty renamed 
Tolhurst's flap characteristics into six C's: flap constituents, circulation, construction, 
conformation, contiguity and conditioning.3 Hallock unified the two concepts and 
modified the original atomic model by transferring flap circulation to the center and 
flap constituents to the periphery (Fig. 1).4 A surgeon's awareness of the central role 
of blood supply, in comparison with the other flap characteristics, will increase the 
success rate in reconstructive surgery. 
Fig. 1: Connack and Lamberty's six flap characteristics in Tolhurst's atomic model, modified by Hallock et al! 
The discovery of blood supply to the skin 
More than three centuries after Andreas Vesalius and William Harvey delved into the 
human body, Carl Manchot was the first to focus on the blood supply to the skin5·7. 
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He described and illustrated the main axial vessels running to the skin, as well as 
their anastomosing networks. Their morphogenesis was also discussed and basically 
related to somite segmentation. In that era, these findings were not yet widely ac-
knowledged.8 Most defects were covered with random pedicled skin flaps, using the 
superficial vascular plexus as a conduit.9 '10 The delay procedure was developed for 
coverage of large defects, requiring at least two operations in order to condition large 
flaps for blood supply through a small conduit.11 '12 In his landmark book "Artery Flaps", 
Esser demonstrated the crucial role of a sizeable and predictable vascular pedicle 
to ensure flap survival without the delay procedure.13 This book contains detailed 
descriptions of facial reconstructions with locoregional axial flaps. Although the large 
number of war casualties with facial defects accelerated its spread, several decades 
would pass before Esser's concept was recognized worldwide. In the nineteen thirties, 
Michel Salmon and Jacques Dor dissected fresh cadavers in a successful attempt to 
unravel the arterial network of the skin, the subcutaneous tissues and the underlying 
muscles.14 Additional angiographic studies enabled them to demonstrate the presence 
of intramuscular anastomoses. 
Deconstructing and reconstructing the puzzle 
Most new authoritative studies and new developments in skin flaps were published 
only several decades after Manchot and Salmon demonstrated their insights. Their 
use of German and French instead of the English language and the limited availability 
of their publications adversely affected the attention their work deserved. During the 
twentieth century, similar to Esser's artery flaps, new skin flaps based on an axial 
vascular pedicle were developed: the hypogastric flap by Shaw and Payne in 1946, the 
deltopectoral flap by Bakamjian in 1968 and the groin flap by McGregor and Jackson 
in 1972.15-17 In the following year, McGregor and Morgan made a definitive distinction 
between axial and random pattern skin flaps after studying the vascular territories of 
both types of flaps. 18 Muscle- and musculocutaneous flaps had been described since 
Tanzini introduced the latissimus dorsi musculocutaneous flap for reconstruction of 
mastectomy defects.19 Facing the problems following the use of random skin flaps in 
lower leg wounds, Ger et al. and Orticochea et al. successfully resorted to the use of 
musculocutaneous flaps. 20'21 Orticochea noted that the use of a musculocutaneous flap 
obviated the delay method. Many new muscle and musculocutaneous flaps around 
the body were soon to follow.Z2-24 Elaborating on previous discoveries, in 1970 Milton 
et al. conducted animal studies to prove the importance of underlying vessels for 
skin flap survival.25-27 Although chances of skin survival could now be mathemati-
cally predicted, a complete anatomical explanation of these findings had to await 
further research. Focusing on the deep layers of blood supply to the skin, Ponten et 
al. reported the fasciocutaneous "super-flap" in 1981.Z8 They found that the harvest 
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of a random pedicled skin flap with its underlying fascia increased its viability. Using 
this technique, longer flaps could be safely harvested using a 2.5:1 ratio instead of 1:1. 
Tolhurst et al. reported that Ponten's super-flap had a 15% greater surviving length 
than flaps without fascia. 29 The above-mentioned findings led to the realization that 
blood supply to muscle, fascia and skin were strongly connected. In the following 
years, a number of classification systems were introduced. 
Classifications of blood supply to the muscles and to the skin 
Building on Milton's and Ponten's findings, Cormack and Lamberty studied human 
cadavers to elucidate fasciocutaneous blood supply.3 In the extremities they demon-
strated a predominantly longitudinal pattern ofbranches at the level of the deep fascia. 
Their classification of fasciocutaneous flaps was based on the number and diameter of 
fasciocutaneous perforators running in the fascial septa. In addition to these indirect 
fasciocutaneous perforators, they described indirect musculocutaneous perforators 
and direct axial perforators. Contrary to perforators in the trunk, they observed 
that fasciocutaneous perforators in the extremities outnumbered musculocutaneous 
perforators. Their term "fasciocutaneous" perforators might cause confusion, as most 
authors prefer the term "septocutaneous". The aforementioned concept of axiality 
and the identification of deep vascular plexuses were united by Taylor and Palmer 
in their angiosome concept.30 They defined the angiosome as a three dimensional 
vascular territory supplied by a source artery and vein. These source vessels branch to 
supply all tissue layers in the angiosome. After piercing the deep fascia, the branches 
form a continuous anastomotic network within the fascia and the skin. The branches 
of the source vessels were named perforating vessels or perforators. The first descrip-
tions of angiosomes concern the trunk vessels. In 1998, Taylor and Pan extended this 
concept to the lower leg.31 Furthermore, they corroborated and elaborated Manchot's 
concept of anastomotic vessels between separate vascular territories. In their opinion, 
the delay phenomenon could be explained by the opening of choke vessels and thus 
"axialization" of random pattern skin flaps. Contrary to Cormack and Lamberty, Tay-
lor and Palmer suggested that direct perforators run directly from the source vessel, 
through the intermuscular or intramuscular septum to the skin, without piercing a 
muscle. Indirect perforators would emerge through the deep fascia as branches of 
vessels that primarily supply the muscles. Blood supply to the muscles was elucidated 
by Mathes en Nahai, who established a clinical classification consisting of five vascular 
patterns.32 In addition, they classified fasciocutaneous flaps into three groups: type 
A flaps have a direct cutaneous pedicle, type B flaps have a septocutaneous pedicle 
and type C flaps have a musculocutaneous pedicle.1 In 1986, Nakajima proposed the 
most detailed classification, describing the source vessels and six possible perforator 
routes.33 In order to simplifY communication, most authors prefer the nomenclature 
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based on the three main perforator pathways, namely: axial, direct and indirect per-
forators.4 A recent development in the research on blood supply to the skin is Saint 
Cyr's perforasome concept.34 In essence, it is a further subdivision of Taylors angio-
some concept. It details the suprafascial course of perforators, their linking vessels 
and their flow directions. The possibility to preoperatively assess the vascular territory 
of a single perforator would be of great advantage and lies in the near future. 
Local and distant tissue transfer with perforator flaps 
The aforementioned developments led to the use of a variety of flaps based on perforat-
ing vessels, currently named "perforator flaps". 35 This era began in 1988, when Kroll 
and Rosenfield reported the use of pedicled perforator-based flaps for low posterior 
midline defects, followed by Koshima and Soeda, who used a free para-umbilical per-
forator flap for an intra-oral defect.36'37 The harvest and transfer of vascularized tissue 
perfused by a single perforator became a clinical reality. This resulted in a great expan-
sion of possibilities to create new flaps with reduced donor site morbidity. Allen et al. 
used Kashima's para-umbilical perforator flap for breast reconstruction.38 Eventually, 
perforator flaps from various body regions were introduced: e.g. the thoracodorsal 
artery perforator flap and the facial artery perforator flap. 39.4° Since the introduction of 
free tissue transfer, large or compound defects in the lower leg were usually covered 
with free muscle or free skin flaps. 41 .42 The introduction of perforator flaps changed 
this protocol and increased the use of local tissue transfer.43 Islanded skin flaps based 
on a single perforator could be rotated 180 degrees and used as propeller perforator 
flaps to cover exposed tendons and bone in the lower leg. The developments described 
above have instigated the current thesis. 
16 
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AIMS OF THE THESIS 
The research described in this thesis aims to elucidate distribution and characteristics 
of perforator vessels in the lower limb and to find new clinical applications of perfora-
tor flaps. The thesis contains both an anatomical and a clinical part. 
In part I, chapters 2 - 5, the studies analyzing the lower limb were divided into five 
anatomical regions: the anteromedial, anterolateral and posterior thigh region, the 
lateral lower and medial lower leg region. The anterolateral thigh region was not 
included our studies, because it had already been extensively reported in previous 
literature.44 Existing studies concerning the other four regions were scarce and were 
performed in a pioneering stage. Most of these studies focus on smaller subareas of 
the lower limb and provide limited insight into perforator distribution and perforator 
characteristics. In order to clarifY perforator anatomy in the complete lower limb, a 
comprehensive and detailed assessment of the above-mentioned four regions in the 
lower limb was performed. The regions were transversely subdivided into thirds and 
perforators in these thirds were compared with regard to distribution and character-
istics. 
The clinical relevance of new lower limb flaps based on perforators is highlighted in 
part II, chapter 6 - 8. Two studies were performed to analyze the results of different 
reconstructive techniques for lower limb defects. One study aimed to evaluate the use 
of a lower limb flap for breast reconstruction. 
Chapter 9 represents a letter to the editor and our response to that letter. In chapter 10 
the implications related to this thesis are discussed. 
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OUTLINE OF THE THESIS 
Part 1: Cadaver Studies 
Chapter 2: The first study examined perforators of the anteromedial thigh region. 
In comparison to the anterolateral thigh region, this anatomical region has been 
neglected for unknown reasons. As a donor site, it provides skin closure under less 
tension and a less obvious scar. We therefore focused on perforator distribution, per-
forator characteristics and their suitability for local and distant tissue transfer. 
Chapter 3: This chapter focuses on perforators of the posterior thigh region. This re-
gion is less frequently used as a donor site, because of problematic patient positioning. 
However, a number of perforator flaps from this region can be harvested in the supine 
position utilizing the frog leg position. 
Chapter 4: Comprehensive mapping of perforators in the lateral lower leg has never 
been performed before. The aim of this study was to analyze the quantity, the size and 
the course of these perforators, in order to optimize preoperative planning of local or 
distant tissue transfer. 
Chapter 5: The few existing studies on perforators in the medial lower leg suggest 
clustering of perforators at predetermined sites. Methodological differences between 
previous studies make interpretation of the results challenging. Building on the afore-
mentioned experience, we investigated perforator distribution and characteristics in 
a clearly defined medial lower leg region. 
Part II: Clinical Applications 
Chapter 6: Small to medium sized defects around the knee can often be covered with 
local or regional flaps. The goal of this study was to find proper indications for a new 
perforator-based flap with minimum donor site morbidity. We therefore evaluated 
the peroneus longus muscle flaps for small to medium sized defects in the knee area. 
Chapter 7: Large defects following trauma to the lower leg remain a challenge for the 
reconstructive surgeon. The study aimed to compare the results of reconstruction 
with local perforator flaps versus free flaps and of primary closure versus secondary 
closure. 
Chapter 8: The deep inferior epigastric perforator (DIEP) flap is considered the golden 
standard for breast reconstruction. Most reconstructive surgeons use the superior 
gluteal artery perforator (SGAP) flap as a backup flap when the DIEP flap is unavail-
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able or undesirable. The SGAP flap is associated with a relatively long operative time 
due to cumbersome patient positioning. Furthermore, donor site deformity can be 
substantial. To address these concerns, a series of breast reconstructions using the 
profunda femoris artery perforator (PAP) flap from the posteromedial thigh region was 
prospectively evaluated. 
19 
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ABSTRACT 
Until now, research on flaps in the anteromedial thigh region has focused on flaps in 
specific regions. In order to elucidate the complete pattern of suitable anteromedial 
thigh perforators, an anatomical study was performed by dissecting nine thighs from 
different cadavers. 
The ideal perforator has maximum length and diameter and runs through a septum. 
According to the data found in our study, these perforators can predominantly be 
found in the middle third of the anteromedial thigh region. All of the three main 
thigh vessels supply perforators which can be used for flaps. Pertaining to length and 
diameter the most suitable perforators originate from the deep femoral artery, which 
can be found in the proximal and middle third of the anteromedial thigh. Musculocu-
taneous perforators are found to be longer than septocutaneous perforators. Due to 
their position, the proximal and distal third perforators should preferentially be used 
for local pedicled flaps. Defects in the pelvic area and around the knee can be closed 
with perforator flaps from the proximal and distal anteromedial thigh respectively. 
Due to their diameter, length and number, the middle third perforators should be the 
first choice for harvesting free flaps. Skin closure is easily achieved in the anterome-
dial thigh region even when larger flaps are used. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In reconstructive surgery the number of well established fasciocutaneous perforator 
flaps is slowly increasing 1 '2 • Fasciocutaneous free flaps are frequently used in head and 
neck reconstructions (anterolateral thigh flap (ALT}3} and breast reconstructions (deep 
inferior epigastric perforator flap (DIEP}4} The ALT flap has become the first choice for 
reconstruction of defects where fasciocutanous flaps are needed 5• The vascular supply 
of the ALT flap has been extensively described 5'6 • However, tedious dissection due to 
its musculocutaneous course, limited flap size, scar visibility and contour deformity 
are well known disadvantages of the ALT flap. The possibility to harvest a septocutane-
ous perforator flap from the anteromedial side of the thigh is therefore an attractive 
alternative for the ALT flap. Because of a less dense and more elastic fascia, larger 
flaps can possibly be obtained from the AMT area. While harvesting these larger flaps, 
primary closure is still feasible. Another advantage of this AMT flap is the inconspicu-
ous position of the scar. 
Compared to the anterolateral thigh, more vessels were documented on the antero-
medial thigh (AMTf11 . These studies focused on a consistent perforator in a lim-
ited segment of the anteromedial thigh. However, a comprehensive study including 
analysis of variability concerning location, course, length, diameter and origin of the 
anteromedial thigh perforators was never performed. Subsequently a more evidence 
based approach to the harvesting of anteromedial thigh flaps is possible. 
Therefore the primary purpose of our study was to define the perforating arteries in 
the AMT area and to present comprehensive data on the consistency of these vessels. 
This information could facilitate a better choice of flaps in the thigh region. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
An anatomic cadaver study was performed at the department of Anatomy & Embryol-
ogy, Radboud University Nijmegen Medical Centre (RUNMC), Nijmegen, The Nether-
lands. Nine cadaver limbs, six female and three male, from different individuals were 
acquired using the Willed Body Program. 
Cadaver limb preparation and dissection 
Before dissection of the AMT the cadaver limbs were prepared as follows. The external 
iliac artery was injected in an antegrade direction with thinned red acrylic paint, the 
popliteal vein was injected in a retrograde direction with thinned blue acrylic paint, 
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both under a low constant pressure. The paint was diluted/thinned with tap water in 
a 1:1 ratio. This was done to lower the viscosity of the paint and enhance the filling of 
the small peripheral vessels. In order to harden the paint, the limb was left in dry air 
for one day and put into a freezer for the next two days. After two days of thawing the 
limbs were dissected by the same team of surgeons. 
The area to be searched for perforators was defined laterally by the line connecting 
the anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS) and the middle of the patella, cranially by the 
inguinal ligament, medially by the gracilis muscle and caudally by the patella (figure 1 ). 
I 
I 
! j 
Figure 1. The area to be explored for peiforators. Right thigh: IL, inguinal ligament; ASIS, anterior superior 
iliac spine; P, patella; GM, gracilis muscle. 
The first incision was made on the line running from ASIS to patella. Further dissec-
tion proceeded medially looking for colored perforators at the level of the superficial 
fascia. Only perforators with a diameter of at least 1.0 millimeter, accompanied by a 
vein, were followed in a retrograde manner to their origin through the deep fascia and 
septum or muscle (figure 2). The arterial perforator system was measured using the 
methods described below. 
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Figure 2. Overview of fasciocutaneous and musculocutaneous vascularization of the right anteromedial thigh. 
Yellow numbered arrows showing the origin of the perforators. Number 6 and 7 are musculocutaneous per-
forators, number 5, 8 and 9 are septocutaneous perforators. The black arrow shows the anterolateral thigh 
perforator. SM, sartorius muscle; RPM, rectus femoris muscle; SFA, superficial femoral artery; VMM, vastus 
medialis muscle; P, patella. 
Measurements 
Location of the perforator 
The position of the perforator at the level of the superficial fascia was documented in 
two dimensions. The ASIS-patella line represents the y-axis, and the line perpendicu-
lar to the ASIS-patella line represents the x-axis. To compare measurements between 
thighs, all measured absolute distances were expressed as a percentage of the ASIS 
to patella distance per thigh. This pertains to both the lateromedial and craniocaudal 
axis. 
To visualize the locations of all the perforators on the level of the superficial fascia two 
scattergrams of the combined data were computed. One scattergram subdividing the 
perforators in a musculocutaneous and septocutaneous type and the other subdivid-
ing the perforators according to their origin. 
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Course and origin of the perforator 
Perforators were identified as being either septocutaneous or musculocutaneous. In 
addition, their origin, course and relation to the surrounding muscles were deter-
mined. 
Length of the perforator 
The length ofthe perforator was measured from the originating major vessels (com-
mon femoral artery (CFA), deep femoral artery (DFA) and superficial femoral artery 
(SFA)) to the point where the perforator enters the superficial fascia. 
Diameter of the perforator 
The diameter of the perforator was measured by sectioning a small segment of the 
origin from the CFA, the SFA or the DFA. The circumference of this segment was 
measured using a sliding caliper and a microscope. The diameter was then calculated 
using the formula: diameter=circumferencefn. 
Data processing 
Statistical analysis was performed using an analysis of variance (AN OVA) model and 
the chi square test. Data were presented as means and standard deviations (SD), 95% 
confidence intervals were calculated using the Goodman method, which was further 
elaborated by May et al. and Piegorsch et al.12'13.To compare different parts ofthe AMT, 
further analysis was performed by subdividing the thighs into a proximal, middle and 
distal third, based on a 33.3 percentage of distance on the ASIS-patella line. 
RESULTS 
Adequate visualization of both arteries and veins was achieved using the coloring 
technique mentioned above. Acrylic paint was clearly visible, even in the smaller sub-
cutaneous vessels. The mean number of suitable perforators found in each thigh was 
11.3 ± 2.9. In each individual thigh at least two perforators were found in each third. 
The AS IS-patella length was 47 ± 2.4 em. Of all perforators 34.3% were musculocutane-
ous and most were septocutaneous (65.7%), a significant difference (95%-C.I. 56-75 %, 
p=0.001). 
location of the perforator 
Figure 3 shows the distribution of the perforators which were found in the AMT 
according to their origin. Table 1 demonstrates that CFA perforators were mostly 
found in the proximal part of the AMT, DFA perforators mainly supply the proximal 
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and middle third of the AMT while SFA perforators appear to be predominant in the 
middle and distal third of the AMT. 
The musculocutaneous perforators were not evenly distributed over the thirds of 
distance (p= 0.01). 
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Figure 3. Location of the peiforators 
according to their origin. Combined 
data for the nine cadaver thighs. CFA, 
common femoral artery; DFA, deep 
femoral artery; SFA, supe!ficial femoral 
artery. Top left {0.0) represents ASIS, bot-
tom left {0.100) represents patella. 
Table 1. Ar:slysis in Thirds of all Perforators Determined by Origin 
Number Percentage 
of perforators of overall (%) 
8 72.7 
27.3 
11 100 
11 45.8 
13 54.2 
24 100 
9.0 
29 43.3 
32 47.8 
67 100 
Mean length 
(cm)-(S D. l 
3.6 (3 :il) 
7_7 (5.5) 
8.4 (4.1) 
10.3 (5.2) 
13.6 (3 3) 
12.1 (4.5) 
7.3(2.3) 
10(4.8) 
9.9(3.7) 
9.7 (4.2) 
1 ... 1ean diameter 
{mm}-(S.DJ 
1.7 (0.6) 
1.1 (0.2) 
1.5 (0.6) 
2.1 (1.2) 
2.5 (1.4) 
2.4 (1.3) 
1.7 (0.7) 
1.7 (0.7) 
1.9 (0.9) 
1.8 (0.8) 
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In fact, table 2 demonstrates that 11% (95%-C.I. 4%-30%) were proximal, 51% (95%-C.I. 
32%-70%) were in the middle and 37% (95%-C.I. 21%-57%) were distal. Significantly 
fewer musculocutaneous perforators were found proximally than in the middle (95%-
C.I. 12%-68%), the other pairwise differences were not significant (proximal vs. distal: 
95%-C.I. -51%-0.5%, which is almost significant; middle vs. distal 95%-C.I. -42% to 30%). 
Table 2. Analysis in Thirds of all Perforators, Musculocutaneous Perforators, and Septocutar:en•Js Perto:awrs 
Number Percentage rv~ean ler:gtn Mean diameter 
of perforators of overall (%) (cm)-(S.D_) (mm)-{S.D.) 
All pertorators 
Proximal third 25 24.5 9.0 (4.3! 1.9(0.9) 
Middle third 45 44.1 10.9 (4.8) 1.8 (0.8) 
Distal third 32 31.4 9.9 (3.7) 1.9 (0.9) 
Overall 102 100 10.1 (4.4) 1.8 (0.9) 
Musculocutaneous pertorators 
Proximal third 4 11.4 13.5 (7.0) 2.3 (0.9) 
Middle third 18 51.4 11.0 (4.0) 1.8 (1.0) 
Distal third 13 37.1 10.8 (3.2) 2.0 (0.9) 
Overall 35 100 11.2 (4.1) 1.9 (1.0) 
Septocutaneous pertorators 
Proximal third 21 31.3 8.2 (3.3) U? ;,1.0';. 
Middle third 27 40.3 10.7 (5.2) i .8 •.0.7 ~ 
Dista! third 19 28.4 9.2(4.0) 1.7 '.1.0) 
Overall 67 100 9.5 (4.4) 1.8 (0.8) 
In the septocutaneous group, differences between the percentages of perforators in 
the thirds of distance were much smaller and not significantly different (figure 4 and 
table 2). 
Course of the perforator 
In figure 5 the combined data for the course of the musculocutaneous perforators are 
presented. Most musculocutaneous perforators (49%) showed a course through the 
vastus medialis muscle, followed by perforators piercing the sartorius muscle (26%) 
and adductor magnus muscle (14%). Other musculocutaneous perforators showed a 
course through the adductor longus muscle (6%) and the rectus femoris muscle (6%). 
Origin of the perforator 
Table 1 shows the analysis, subdivided in thirds, of the number, percentage, length 
and diameter of all perforators related to their origin. The superficial femoral artery 
was the main origin of perforators (65.7%), followed by the deep femoral artery (23.5%) 
and the common femoral artery (10.8%). 
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Length of the perforator 
Table 2 shows the analysis, subdivided in thirds, of the number, percentage, length 
and diameters for all perforators, musculocutaneous perforators and septocutaneous 
perforators. 
To investigate differences in length of the perforators with regard to type {muscu-
locutaneousfseptocutaneous) and location (proximal/middle/distal), an ANOVA model 
was fitted. For septocutaneous perforators, the length was 1.8 em {95%-C.I. 0.15-3.54 
em) smaller than the length of musculocutaneous perforators, a significant differ-
ence (p=0.03). The difference in length was not significantly different for the different 
thirds individually. 
To investigate differences in length of the perforators due to origin (CFA/DFA/SFA) 
and location (proximal/middle/distal), an ANOVA model was fitted. DFA perforators 
were 2.6 em longer than SFA perforators {95%-C.I. 0.79- 4.47 em) and 3.86 em longer 
{95%-C.I. 0.96- 6.75 em) than CFA perforators, both a significant difference (p=0.006 
and p=0.001 respectively) . CFA perforators were 1.2 em shorter than SFA perforators 
{95%-C.I. -3.80-1.35 em) but this difference was not significant (p=0.35). The difference 
in length was not significantly different for the different thirds individually. 
Diameter of the perforator 
To investigate differences in diameter of the perforators due to type (musculocuta-
neousfseptocutaneous) and location (proximal/middle/distal), an ANOVA model was 
fitted. Septocutaneous perforators were 7.6% smaller {95%-C.I. -23- 10.9%) than mus-
culocutaneous perforators but this difference was not significant {p=0.39). There was 
no significant difference for the different thirds individually. 
To investigate differences in diameter of the perforators due to origin (CFA/DFA/SFA) 
and location (proximal/middle/distal), an ANOVA model was fitted. DFA-perforators 
were 18.0% larger {95%-C.I. -3.5- 45%) and CPA-perforators were 10.1 % smaller (95%-C.I. 
-32.3%- 19.2%) than SPA-perforators, but these differences were not significant (p=O.ll 
and p=0.46 respectively). DFA perforators were 31.6% larger {95%-C.I. -4.1- 80.5%) than 
CFA perforators, an almost significant difference (p=0.09). The difference in diameter 
was not significantly different for the different thirds individually. 
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DISCUSSION 
The number of cadaver studies and clinical experience with anteromedial thigh flaps 
is limited. Cormack and Lamberty12 .1 3, after the pioneering work of Manchot and 
Salmon16 '17, clearly described their new insights into the blood supply of thigh skin. 
Most previous articles focus on a specific region of the thigh. Our study aims to give 
a comprehensive overview of the AMT perforators. 
Baek performed an anatomic dissection and an angiographic evaluation study of 50 
cadaver thighs 8. Their medial thigh flap is supplied by a consistent unnamed artery 
branching from the superficial femoral artery. The arterial pedicle to this flap arises 
just proximal to the adductor canal (of Hunter) from the medial side of the superficial 
femoral artery. After one to two em the perforator divides into a muscular and a 
cutaneous branch, the latter supplying a large area of skin of the medial thigh. Baek 
typically describes a middle third perforator, originating from the superficial femoral 
artery. Our study reveals 29 of these perforators in 9 cadavers, a mean number of 3.2 
perforators per thigh. 
Another anatomic study was performed by Angrigiani et al. 7 They dissected 20 cadav-
ers to elucidate the anatomy of the medial thigh region. They focused on a major 
cutaneous vessel which was consistently present. The vessel was consistently piercing 
the adductor magnus muscle, two em posterior to the posterior border of the gracilis 
muscle and 8 em distal to the groin crease. Retrograde dissection of this vessel through 
the adductor magnus muscle demonstrated its origin from the first medial branch of 
the deep femoral artery. The diameter at its origin from the deep femoral artery ap-
proximated 2 mm. In his study Angrigiani describes a musculocutaneous perforator in 
the proximal third. We found only 4 of these perforators to be suitable in 9 cadavers, 
a mean number of 0.4 perforators per thigh. 
Shimizu et al.18 dissected forty-two cadavers to clarifY the clinical-anatomical char-
acteristics of septocutaneous flaps (ALT. AMT, medial thigh (MT]. saphenous, gluteal 
thigh (GT], posterior thigh (PT], and lateral thigh [LT] flaps) in the thigh region. Varia-
tion in location, length and internal diameter of the pedicle and the thickness of the 
flaps were compared. They found the cutaneous perforator of the AMT flap (a branch 
of the lateral circumflex femoral artery (LCFA]) in only 46%. However, since the cutane-
ous perforator of the MT flap (from superficial femoral vessels) is located close to the 
cutaneous perforator of the AMT, this flap can be used as an alternative flap. The 
number ofpedicles that could be used for an MT flap was 1.5. Our study reveals a total 
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number of 67 perforators in 9 cadavers ramifYing from the superficial femoral artery 
in the AMT region, an average number of 7.6 perforators per thigh. 
Kashima et al.10 described a patient series in which reconstruction was done with MT 
flaps 1010101053 . They operated on 8 patients with lower thigh, and head and neck defects. 
Preoperative Doppler audiometry was used to confirm the location and size of the 
pedicled perforators of the MT flap. Prior to designing the flap, a longitudinal incision 
on the middle of the anterior thigh was made and perforators were visualized. The 
perforators all originated from the superficial femoral artery. The larger perforators 
were used, and sometimes they incorporated multiple perforators to make a double 
anastomosis. Kashima does not mention the exact area of interest. According to our 
data, the deep femoral artery provides significantly longer perforators, compared to 
the superficial femoral artery. However, in 9 cadavers 24 perforators were found to 
originate from the deep femoral artery versus 67 perforators from the superficial 
femoral artery, a much smaller number. 
Acland et al.19 discovered the saphenous neurovascular free flap. This flap is based 
on the saphenous artery, a branch of the descending genicular artery. They studied 
its origin and course by dissection in 44 fresh and 15 preserved cadaver thighs, and 
by performing 23 clinical free flaps. Acland et al. thoroughly describe the vascular 
anatomy of the distal anteromedial thigh. The descending genicular artery, unlike 
the four other known genicular arteries, arises from the medial side of the superficial 
femoral artery, 15 em above the knee, just proximal to the point where the femoral 
artery passes through the adductor magnus tendon. 0.5 to 2.0 em from its origin the 
artery divides in two branches, one of which is the saphenous artery. At its origin it is 
1.5 to 1.8 mm in diameter. Within 2 em of its origin, it pierces the roof of the adductor 
canal, and thus comes to lay immediate deep to the sartorius muscle. In the next 12 
to 15 em it runs straight down the thigh with the sartorius superficially, the adductor 
tendon posteriorly and the vastus medialis muscle anterolaterally. In this course it 
gives off important early cutaneous branches, which supply a large area of medial skin 
above the knee. Our study reveals 32 perforators in the distal third of the thigh, all 
deriving from the superficial femoral artery. Thus, a mean number of 3.6 perforators 
per thigh was found. 
Hayashi et al.9 described a flap in the medial lower thigh region. The flap is mainly 
supplied by the cutaneous perforator of the superior medial genicular artery (SMGA). 
They performed an anatomic study in ten cadaverous lower extremities. They could 
identifY the SMGA in al ten cadavers. It originates from the poplitial artery in 4 limbs 
and from the descending genicular artery in 6 limbs. The cutaneous perforator pene-
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trates the deep fascia just proximal to the medial condyle of the femur. The cutaneous 
perforator of the SMGA terminates in small branches that take part in forming a rich 
fascial plexus, and anastomoses freely with the rete patellae and branches from the 
femoral artery. The flap is designed on the medial aspect of the lower thigh with its 
distal end covering the medial condyle of the femur to include the cutaneous perfora-
tor of the SMGA. The axis of the flap lies along the lower half of the sartorius muscle. 
Proximally it can be safely extended beyond the midpoint of the thigh. 
Acland19 and Hayashe both describe distal third perforators , all originating from the 
superficial femoral artery. In this study 32 perforators were discovered in the distal 
third of the thigh, all deriving from the superficial femoral artery. 
Moscatiello et aJ.2° focused on distal anteromedial perforators in cadavers. They found 
a great anatomic variability in location and origin of perforators. Perforators of all 
sizes were included and followed to their origin from the source vessels. However, 
the authors cause confusion trying to identifY and name each vessel, while admitting 
that there is no consistency. The extent of the popliteal artery is not defined. In our 
study we use a more systematic approach including only suitable perforators. In our 
study 32 perforators from the superficial femoral artery were found in the distal third, 
a mean number of 3.6 suitable perforators per thigh. 
Safak et al.11 reported an extended groin flap with a conventional skin paddle in 
the groin region and a vertical extension in the ALT region, based on the superficial 
circumflex iliac artery (SCIA) and an unnamed descending branch respectively. They 
designed the flap as consisting of two skin paddles. The upper skin paddle was based 
on the SCIA as it traverses below and parallel to the inguinal ligament. The lower skin 
paddle was placed in the AMT region. The dissection was begun by incising the medial 
skin border, approaching the femoral artery and then dissecting cranially to find the 
SCIA. They found in their 30 cases the presence of a descending branch from the 
SCIA, approximately 2 em after the SCIA takes of the femoral artery. According to our 
data 25 suitable perforators were found originating from the CFA, SFA and DFA in the 
proximal third of nine cadavers, an average of 2.8 perforators per cadaver. 
In conclusion, the anteromedial thigh appears to contain numerous perforators giving 
surgeons the opportunity to design flaps from the entire length of the anteromedial 
thigh. Our study provides a numerical overview and detailed insight into the vascular 
pattern of the anteromedial thigh area. Musculocutaneous perforators are found to be 
longer than septocutaneous perforators. The ideal perforator has maximum length 
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and diameter and runs through a septum. According to the data found in our study, 
these perforators can predominantly be found in the middle third of the anteromedial 
thigh region. All of the three main thigh vessel supply perforators which can be used 
for flaps. Pertaining to length and diameter the most suitable perforators originate 
from the deep femoral artery, which can be found in the proximal and middle third 
of the anteromedial thigh. Due to their position, the proximal and distal third perfora-
tors should preferentially be used for local pedicled flaps. Defects in the pelvic area 
and around the knee can be closed with perforator flaps from the proximal and distal 
AMT respectively. Due to their diameter, length and number, the middle third perfora-
tors should be the first choice for harvesting free flaps. 
These data represent the vascular distribution of nine combined cadaver thighs. In the 
clinical situation for each individual patient preoperative vascular assessment is advis-
able. Recently, the potential benefits of three and four-dimensional CT angiography 
have been well described 21 . 
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ABSTRACT 
In the last decade perforator flaps have been used increasingly for different indica-
tions. Many regions may serve as donor site. In this respect the posterior thigh region 
(PTR) has been neglected as a potential donor site for many years. The purpose of this 
study was to provide complete mapping of perforators supplying the posterior thigh 
region. Twelve fresh cadaver thighs were prepared injecting diluted acrylic paint into 
the iliac artery. Thereafter the posterior thighs were dissected from medial to lateral, 
distinguishing the perforators at the level of the superficial fascia. The perforators 
were localized and origin, source, length and diameter of the perforators were docu-
mented. Analysis occurred using ANOVA and the two proportion Z test. The distribu-
tion of musculocutaneous and septocutaneous perforators was respectively 69.1% and 
30.9% (P 5 0.002). The PTR was divided in thirds. Most perforators (53.2%) were found 
in de middle third of the PTR. The deep femoral artery (DFA) was the main origin of 
perforators (61.7%), followed by the superficial femoral artery (SFA) (27.7%) and the 
popliteal artery (PA) (10.6%). The DFA perforators were the longest with a mean length 
of 13.7 6 4,69 em, the SFA perforators were 9. 79 6 3. 76 em and the PA perforators were 
8.6 6 3.37 em. The PTR offers a sufficient number of suitable perforators to serve as an 
adequate donorsite for pedicled and free flaps. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Perforator flaps have become an important part of the armamentarium within re-
constructive surgery, used for multiple locations, and for different purposes.1 Large 
defects due to pressure sores, burns, defects after tumor excision, infection or trauma 
can be closed without functional loss, with good cosmetic results and relatively low 
donor site morbidity. The deep inferior epigastric flap (DIEP) and the anterolateral 
thigh flap (ALT) are the most widely used and well-known perforator flaps which have 
been developed in the last decades. The superior and inferior gluteal artery perforator 
flap (SGAP and IGAP) have also become more routine.2- 7 Although many types of free 
flaps are already being used, the search for new and better types of flaps to measure 
up with new requirements and demands continues. The lateral thigh and the medial 
thigh to a lesser extent have been researched and described extensively. However, the 
PTR has been neglected as a potential donor site for perforator flaps, probably because 
of positioning difficulties of the patient during surgery. The posterior perforators of 
the femoral artery and popliteal artery provide large cutaneous areas that can be used 
for the coverage of diverse skin defects. Unfortunately clarifYing literature on the 
localization and classification of the perforators in the posterior thigh region (PTR) as 
a whole unit is limited. The primary goal of this study is to give comprehensive data 
on the localization and classification of the perforators within the PTR. We present 
anatomical data to facilitate an evidence-based and well considered flap design in this 
region. We will discuss our data and compare them to the available literature. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
An anatomical descriptive cadaver study was performed at the department of Anatomy 
and Embryology, Radboud University Nijmegen Medical Centre (RUNMC), Nijmegen, 
The Netherlands. Twelve fresh cadaver thighs were obtained from different individu-
als using the Willed Body Program. 
Cadaver Preparation and Dissection 
Before dissection and exploration of the PTR the cadaver limbs were prepared. In all 
cadavers the external iliac artery was injected with red acrylic paint in anterograde 
direction and the popliteal vene was injected in retrograde direction with blue acrylic 
paint. In advance the paint was thinned with tap water in a 1:1 ratio, decreasing the 
viscosity of the paint for better injection of the small peripheral vessels. The cadaver 
limbs were preserved in the freezer for at least two days. After the minimum freezing 
time the limbs were thawed for 1 or 2 days. 
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The PTR was defined medially by the ventral border of the gracilis muscle and laterally 
by the iliotibial tract. Cranially the area was defined by the gluteal crease, and cau-
dally by the popliteal fossa (Fig. 1}. The greater trochanter (GT}, pubic symphysis (PS), 
medial, and lateral femoral condyles (MFC and LFC) were landmarks during dissection. 
The first incision was made on the line running from PS to the MFC. Further dissec-
tion elapsed in lateral direction concentrating on colored perforators at the level of 
the superficial fascia. Perforators with a diameter smaller than one millimeter at the 
origin of the major vessel in retrograde direction were excluded, as well as perforators 
without concomitant veins. 
GT 
Posterior 
thigh 
.'lfC 
PS 
- D!>larK<::! piJbit. symphysis 
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to pet forator 
- Distance rerforator to 
Figure 1. The area to be explored for peiforators, schematic drawing of the left posterior thigh region{PTR). 
P, peiforator; GT, greater trochanter; PS, pubic symphysis; MFC, medial femoral condyle. 
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Measurements 
The position and distribution of the perforators at the level of the superficial fascia 
were documented in two dimensions and represented in a two dimensional chart. 
The PS-MFC line represents the Y-axis and the line perpendicular to the PS-MFC line 
represents the X-axis (Fig. 1 ). To facilitate comparison between all cadaver thighs prior 
to every cadaver dissection the absolute distance of the PS to the MFC was expressed 
as a percentage, as was done for the mediolateral axis. To visualize the locations of 
all perforators on the level of the superficial fascia two scattergrams of the combined 
data were computed. One scattergram subdivided the perforators in a musculocutane-
ous and septocutaneous type and the other subdivided the perforators according to 
their source vessel: deep femoral artery (DFA), popliteal artery (PA), and superficial 
femoral artery (SFA). 
Perforators were followed retrogradely to their source vessel and the relation to sur-
rounding muscles was determined. They were identified as being either musculocuta-
neous or septocutaneous. 
After complete dissection of the perforator, the length of each perforator was mea-
sured from the source vessel to the level of the superficial fascia. The diameter of 
each perforator was measured using a sliding digital caliper at its most proximal point 
after cutting it straight from its source. To compare parts of the PTR, the thigh was 
subdivided into three even parts resulting in a proximal-, middle, and distal third. This 
was based on a 33.3% distance on the PS-MFC line. 
Figure 2 shows two large septocutaneous perforators originating from the popliteal 
artery. Figure 3 shows a musculocutaneous perforator through the adductor magnus 
muscle. 
Statistical Analysis 
Each measurement was repeated for each perforator. Means and standard deviations 
of the length, diameter, and source were calculated. Data were analyzed with regard 
to vascular origin and septocutaneous or musculocutaneous course. The statistical 
analysis was achieved by a repeated-measurement analysis of variance (AN OVA) and 
the two-proportion Z test. Statistical significance was determined as P < 0.05. 
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Figure 2. Left PTR showing two perforators from the popliteal triangle. P1:perforator 1; P2: perforator 2; PA: 
popliteal artery; BFM: biceps femoris muscle; STM: semitendinosus muscle; SN: sciatic nerve. 
Figure 3. Right PTR showing a musculocutaneous perforator. P, perforator; AMM, adductor magnus muscle; 
ABM, adductor brevis muscle; GM, gracilis muscle. 
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RESULTS 
Dissection was performed on eleven cadavers limbs. One cadaver was excluded since 
extravasation of the paint occurred after thawing and determination of the source 
vessel was impossible. 
The mean PS-MFC length was 41.1 6 2.2 em. The mean number of perforators in each 
PTR was 8.6 6 2.0. Every third of each individual PTR contained at least two perfo-
rators. The distribution of musculocutaneous and septocutaneous perforators was 
respectively 69.1% and 30.9%, a significant difference (95% C.I. 25-51% and P 5 0.002). 
Location of the Perforator 
The musculocutaneous perforators were not evenly distributed over the thirds of 
distance (P 5 0.001). Most perforators 56.9% (95% C.I. 44.88-68.96) were found in the 
middle third ofthe PTR, 30.8% (95% C.I. 19.55- 41.99) were found in the proximal third 
and 12.3% (95% C.I. 4.32-20.29) were found in the distal third (Table 1 and Fig. 4). Per 
cadaver over two times the number of perforators were found in the middle third 
compared to the proximal and distal thirds. In the septocutaneous group, the number 
of perforators in the middle and distal thirds was higher compared with the proximal 
third (P 5 0.010). The highest number of perforators were found in the middle and 
distal third, 44.8% (95% C.l. 26. 73-62.93) and 48.3 % (95% C.l. 30.09-66.46), respectively. 
Table 1. Analysis in Thirds Categorized in AH Perforators, Musculocutaneous PGrtorators, and Septocutanoous Perforators 
Number of perforators Percentage of overall (%) Mean length em ± SD Mean diameter Mm :!: SO 
All perforators 
Proximaltnlrd 22 23.4 11.95 = 3.44 2.75 0.85 
Middle tnlrd 50 53.2 12.56 = 5.27 2.64 1.00 
Distal third 22 23 .4 11 .00 = 4.81 2.1 6 0.98 
Overall 94 100.0 12.05 = 4.79 2.55 0.98 
Musculocutaneous perforators 
Proximal third 20 30.8 12.35 :!: 3.22 2.75 0.86 
Middle third 37 56.9 12.76 7; 4.24 2.83 1.05 
Distal third 8 12.3 15.00 = 3.93 2.98 1.15 
Overall 65 100.0 12.9 1 :!: 3.94 2.82 0.99 
Septocutaneous perforators 
Proximal third 2 6.9 8.00 "' 4.24 2.80 1.13 
Middle third 13 44.8 12.00 >: 7.69 2.10 0.60 
Dislalthlrtl 14 48.3 8.71 :!: 3.69 1.69 0.45 
Overall 29 100.0 10.14 :!:5.94 1.95 0.63 
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Figure 4. Distribution of musculocutaneous (MC) and septocutaneous (SC) perforators according to their 
course through septum or muscle. Top left (0.0) represents PB, bottom left represents MFC. 
Course of the Perforator 
The combined data of the course of the musculocutaneous perforators are presented 
in Figure 5. Most musculocutaneous perforators (38.46%) showed a course through 
the adductor magnus muscle, followed by the gracilis muscle (23.08%) and the biceps 
femoris muscle (23.07%). The remaining perforators pierced the semimembranosus 
muscle, the adductor brevis muscle, the semitendinosus muscle and the adductor 
longus muscle. 
Origin of the Perforator 
The analysis, subdivided in thirds, of the number, percentage, length, and diameter 
of all perforators related to their vascular origin is shown in Table 2. The DFA was the 
main origin of perforators (61.7%), followed by the SFA (27.7%) and the PA (10.6 %). 
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Figure 5. Pie diagram showing the distribution of the course of the musculocutaneous peiforators. 
Table 2. Analysis in Thirds of All Per1orato rs Determined by Vascular Origin 
Numb:;, : ·! periorator:; Percentage of oveial! (%) Mea:1 length em = SO Mesn diameter mm = SO 
Deep femoral artery 
Proximal thin! 20 34.5 12.15 :t 3.17 2.78 :t 0.88 
Middle third 32 55.2 14.00 ::: 5.38 2.91 ::: 1.10 
Distal third 6 10.3 17.00 :t 3.23 3.23 :t 1.16 
Overall 58 100.0 13.71 = 4.69 2.90 ::. 0.98 
Superficial femoral artery 
Proximal thin! 2 7.7 10.00 :t 7.07 2 .50 ::: 0 .71 
Middle thi rd 13 50.0 9 .31 = 4.37 1.82 ::: 0 .54 
Distal third 11 42.3 10.09 = 2.66 1.78 :: 0.52 
Overall 26 100.0 9 .69 :t 3.76 1.85 "' 0 .55 
Pop!Heal artery 
Proximal thin! 0 0.0 
Middle third 50.0 11 .40 :t 2.30 3.08:: 0.63 
Distal third 5 50.0 5 .80 :t 0.84 1.68 c: 0.54 
Overall 10 100.0 8 .60 :t 3.37 2.38::0.92 
The distribu tion of perforator vessels in the PTR according to their vascular origin is 
shown in Figure 6. The perforators of the DFA were mostly found in the proxim al and 
middle third of the PTR, while the majority of the SFA/PA perforators was found in the 
distal third of the PTR. 
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Length of the Perforator 
A difference in length regarding to type (musculocutaneous or septocutaneous) and 
location is shown in Table 1. The musculocutaneous perforators were longer than 
the septocutaneous perforators, this difference in length was significant (P 5 0.009). 
The mean length of the musculocutaneous perforators was 12.91 6 3.94 em (95% CI 
12.0-13.7) and the septocutaneous perforator length was 10.14 6 5.94 em (95% CI 
7.1-12.0). The difference in length was not significant for the different thirds individu-
ally (P 5 0.5). 
The analysis with regard to origin (DFA, SFA, and PA) and location is shown in Table 2. 
The DFA perforators were the longest with a length of 13.71 6 4 .69 em (95% CI 13.0-
15.8). The mean length of the SFA perforators was 9.69 6 3.76 em (95% CI 7.53-12.07), 
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and the PA perforators were 8.60 6 3.37 em (95% C.I. 5.96- 11.24). Both difference in 
length between the DFA and SFA perforators (P 5 0.001) and the difference between 
the DFA and PA (P < 0.001) were significant. PA perforators were 1.09 em shorter than 
SFA perforators, but this difference was not significant (P 5 0.5). The difference in 
length for the thirds individually was not significant either (P 5 0.5). 
Diameter of the Perforator 
The diameter of musculocutaneous perforators was significantly larger than the 
septocutaneous perforators (P 5 0.02). The mean diameter of the musculocutaneous 
perforators was 2.82 6 0.99 mm (95% CI 2.6-3.1). There was no significant difference 
in diameter between the thirds individually (P 5 0.5) (Table 1). The DFA perforators 
showed the largest diameter, 2.90 6 0.98 mm (95% CI 2.69-3.25) followed by the PA 
perforators with a mean diameter of2.38 6 0.92 mm (95% CI 1.84-2.92). SFA perforators 
were 1.05 mm smaller than DFA perforators, a significant difference (P 5 0.001). The 
DFA and PA, but also the SFA and PA did not have a significant difference in diameter 
(respectively P 5 0.05 and P 5 0.33). The difference in diameter was not significant for 
the different thirds individually (P 5 0.3) (Table 2). 
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DISCUSSION 
Most literature focuses on predetermined subunits of the PTR.8- 13 Our objective was 
to localize and classifY the complete cutaneous vascularization of the PTR as a whole 
unit. 
Manchot14 and Salmons15 description of the blood supply to the skin was somehow 
ignored by plastic surgeons until the rediscovery and further elaboration in the 80s 
by Lamberty and Cormack.16 The latter paved the way for much more freedom in flap 
design. Kashima and Soeda17 were the first to describe a very large flap without muscle 
surviving on a single musculocutaneous perforator. 
Clinical use of pedicled PTR flaps was first described for the treatment of pressure 
sores. In 1983 Hurwitz et al first described a new musculocutaneous island flap of the 
posterior buttock and thigh.18 
PTR anatomy and its clinical applications were further elaborated by Paletta et al19 in 
1993. They used 22 thigh flaps in 21 patients with chronic recurrent pressure sores for 
patients limited local donor sites. In both studies flaps were supplied by the inferior 
gluteal artery. 
Song et al. 20 recognized the possible advantages of free skin flaps from the thigh, 
including the ease of raising the flap, skin quality and length/diameter of the pedicle. 
Especially septocutaneous perforators from the third branch of the deep femoral ar-
tery were shown to be useful for reconstructive purposes. However, despite its clarity 
this preliminary study lacks quantitative data. 
Because the inferior gluteal artery runs through the gluteal fold and is not a true 
perforator of the posterior thigh fascia, the descending branch of the inferior gluteal 
artery was not included in our study. 
Unal et al.21 treated 11 patients with ischial sores using the inferior gluteal artery or 
posterior thigh vessels (lateral or medial circumflex femoral artery or DFA). Nine IGAP 
flaps were used, two of them being advancement flaps and seven being transposition 
flaps. The others consisted of five posterior thigh perforator flaps and they were used 
as advancement flaps for reconstruction. Recurrent sores were noted in six patients 
out of 11. According to the authors, a major disadvantage of posterior thigh perforator 
flaps is their short pedicle. In their opinion this fact limits their usefulness for larger 
pressure sores. 
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Ahmadzadeh et al.22 injected six cadavers with radopaque markers and visualized the 
course and source of the arteries with angiography/radiography. Also the supplied 
skin region was determined. They noted that the greatest part of the skin vascularisa-
tion of the posterior thigh is supplied by the DFA. Afterwards they determined length, 
diameter, origin and type of vessels supplying the posterior thigh. On average 5 6 2 
cutaneous perforators arising from branches of the deep femoral artery were found, 
65% being septocutaneous and 35% being musculocutaneous perforators. The average 
diameter of the perforators was 0.8 6 0.3 mm. The average pedicle length of DFA 
perforators was 68 6 33 mm. The PA perforators (no 3 6 1) had an average length and 
diameter of 72 6 43 mm and 0.9 6 0.2 mm, respectively. The SFA perforators (no 11 6 3) 
had a mean length of 38 6 24 mm and mean diameter of 0.8 6 0.2 mm. They concluded 
that the most ideal flap territory to gain adequate perforator vessels would be on 
the line crossing the ischial spine and the lateral condyle. Our data reveal that there 
is a more scattered distribution of perforators in the PTR with a predominance of 
musculocutaneous perforators in the middle third of the PTR. Perforator distribution 
does not exactly follow the straight line suggested by Ahmadzadeh et al.22 
Both Unal et al. and Ahmadzadeh et al. describe relatively short vessels. However, 
according to our data DFA perforators (Table 2) have a mean diameter of 2.9 6 0.98 
mm (95% CI 2.69-3.25) and a length of 13.71 6 4.69 em (95% CI 13.0-15.8). A pos-
sible explanation for this discrepancy is the extent of the perforator dissection we 
performed. In this study perforators were traced from the fascia to their origin from 
the major ves sels. Furthermore, only perforators with a minimum diameter of 1 mm 
were included in this study. Very few other studies define this criterion. Salvador-Sanz 
et al. selected only perforators from the biceps femoris muscle with a diameter greater 
than 0.5 mm.10 
The majority of musculocutaneous perforators was found to pierce the adductor mag-
nus muscles followed, in decreasing numbers, by the gracilis muscle and the biceps 
femoris muscle. These findings are in accordance with preliminary studies which 
were focused on subunits of the PTR.8- 13·23- 26 
Recently the PTR has become a donor site for autologous breast reconstructions. Allen 
et al,27 described successful breast reconstructions using profunda artery perforator 
flaps in patients in whom an abdominal flap was not possible because of earlier 
abdominal surgery and/or inadequate abdominal tissue. They performed 27 breast 
reconstructions. Using radiologic imaging techniques and Doppler, skin perforators 
were identified and marked. The superior border of their flap is 1 em below the gluteal 
crease and the inferior border 7 em below the superior border. They describe a mean 
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pedicle length of 9.9 em. Limited contour deformity of the donor site and the possibil-
ity to harvest the flap in a supine position were acclaimed benefits ofthis PTR flap. 
As seen in our results and in the literature28'29, suitable perforators are also present in 
the distal PTR. Clinical application of these perforators was described by Maruyama et 
al., 30 who designed a posterior island thigh flap based on the PA for reconstruction of 
defects around the knee. Preoperative angiography or Doppler imaging were used to 
identify the nutrient vessels. All of the seven flaps created survived. 
Laituni1 performed dissections on 30 cadaver limbs. They stained the PA and SFA to 
determine the vascular cutaneous territory of the posterolateral thigh. A posterolateral 
flap overlying the lateral intermuscular septum with a superior border of 15 em above 
the femoral condyle was raised, followed by determination of the source vessels. The 
mean length of PA perforators was 7 em. 
Similar to our procedure, perforators were followed to their source vessels. They 
found a mean external diameter of 2.7 mm at the origin, comparable to our study. 
Branches of the superficial femoral and popliteal arteries were found to supply the 
lower third of the medial and posterior thigh, whereas direct popliteal and lateral 
superior genicular cutaneous branches supplied the posterolateral thigh. The DFA 
perforators were primarily found in the upper section of the posterior thigh. Our data 
reveal a popliteal perforator length of 8.6 6 3.37 em with a mean diameter of 2.38 
6 0.92 mm at the origin of the perforator. These results correspond with the above 
mentioned results. 
In accordance with most studies mentioned above we have found a scattered distribu-
tion of perforators in the PTR (Figs. 2 and 5). At least two perforators were found 
in each third of the PTR and between thirds no statistical difference was found in 
length and diameter of perforators. Furthermore musculocutaneous perforators were 
consistently longer and had a consistently greater diameter than septocutaneous per-
forators. All of the source vessels (DFA, SFA and PA) provided perforators to the PTR. 
Distally more septocutaneous perforators than musculocutaneous perforators were 
found, which may contribute to easier flap raising. 
CONCLUSION 
These data represent the distribution of perforators in the PTR of 11 cadaver thighs. 
We recognize the flaws due to the limited number of cadaver thighs we have dissected. 
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However we found useful implications for clinical use of PTR flaps. Depending on flap 
requirements the proximal, middle, or distal thigh region can be chosen as donor site. 
In the individual patient we advise preoperative imaging to guide the reconstructive 
plan. 
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ABSTRACT 
Despite increasing use oflaterallower leg perforator flaps comprehensive anatomical 
data are still lacking. The aim of the current study was to comprehensively document 
the pattern of usable lateral lower leg perforators. Systematic mapping of16 cadaver 
leg perforators in a well defined area was performed to elucidate location, course, 
length, diameter and origin. Overall, 197 perforators were found in 16 lateral lower 
legs. The mean number of perforators per leg with a diameter ;:: 0.3 mm was 13.4 ± 
3.6. 
Most perforators were found in the distal third (39.0%), followed by the middle third 
(32.0%) and proximal third (29.0%). A musculocutaneous course was found in 26.9?-6 of 
the perforators whereas 73.1% revealed a septocutaneous course. Most septocutaneous 
perforators (50.0%) were found in the distal third and most musculocutaneous perfora-
tors (58.5%) in the proximal third (P<0.001}. The majority of perforators originated 
from the anterior tibial artery (53.0%), followed by the peroneal artery (41.6%) and 
the popliteal artery (5.1%). Popliteal artery perforators (1.64 mm) were significantly 
larger than anterior tibial artery (0.91 mm) and peroneal artery perforators (1.02 mm) 
(P<0.001). These results may facilitate tissue transfer around the lateral lower leg. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Defects of the distal lower leg are notoriously complex. They result from trauma, 
local pressure, infection or tumor excision with or without radiation therapy. Wound 
healing can be impeded by a number of factors. The buffer zone over the bones is thin, 
with a sparse fat pad. Elasticity of the skin is limited, which makes primary closure 
often difficult or impossible. Vascular disease or damage may further aggravate the 
problem. Given these difficulties in the treatment of lower leg defects, the use of lo-
cal perforator flaps offers many advantages for reconstruction. In addition, the lower 
leg may also serve as a donor site for free tissue transfer. Nowadays, perforator flaps 
have become an important part of our armamentarium and they are being used for 
multiple locations and for different purposes.B 
Several studies on cutaneous vascularization of the lateral lower leg are based on 
the use of the fibula osteocutaneous flap. +Jo Other studies focus on perforators origi-
nating from a single source vessel,n-18 or on the complete integument of the lower 
leg.19-23 However, these studies lack comprehensive data on perforator characteristics 
(e.g. length, diameter, course, vascular origin) or proper definition of the investigated 
region. Detailed anatomical data on cutaneous vascularization of the lateral lower leg 
as a well-defined region are missing, in spite of their importance for reconstruction of 
complex defects of the distalleg.24"26 Thorough knowledge of the vascular anatomy of 
the lateral lower leg perforators provides valuable information for reliable planning 
and harvesting of perforator flaps. The primary purpose of our study was to localize 
and classifY perforators in the lateral lower leg as a unit and to present comprehensive 
data on perforator characteristics. This knowledge could facilitate our approach to 
defects of the distal lower extremity and to the lateral lower leg as a donor site. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
An anatomic descriptive cadaver study on sixteen human legs was performed, at the 
department of Anatomy and Embryology. All 16 legs were obtained from different 
cadavers using the Willed Body Program. The popliteal artery of the cadaver limbs was 
injected with diluted red acrylic paint, with a water to paint ratio of1:1. To harden the 
paint, the legs were stored in a freezer and thawed before dissection. 
The area to be searched for perforators was defined proximally by the tibial plateau 
and distally by the tibiotalar joint. The anterior midline was defined by the tibial crest, 
the posterior midline by the raphe between the lateral and medial gastrocnemius 
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muscle down to the middle of the Achilles tendon. Dissection took place between 
these lines, from anterior to posterior. Further dissection proceeded looking for col-
ored perforators at the level of the superficial fascia. 
All perforators with a diameter ;:::.: 0.3 mm at the origin of the major vessel, popliteal 
artery, anterior tibial artery and peroneal artery were included. Perforator location at 
the level of the superficial fascia was documented in two dimensions and plotted in 
a two dimensional chart. The x-axis represents the tibial plateau and the y-axis repre-
sents the perpendicular anterior midline (Figure 1). Perforator location was measured 
starting from the intersection point between these two lines. 
P\1 
Figure 1. Schematic illustration of the right lateral leg including area explored. AMI: anterior midline; PML: 
posterior midline; TP: tibial plateau; TT]: tibiotalar joint. 
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To facilitate comparison between all cadaver legs, absolute distances of perforators on 
the chart were expressed as a percentage of the respective total lower leg length. This 
length was defined as the distance between the tibial plateau and the tibiotalar joint 
in centimeters. 
Perforators were traced retrogradely to their source vessel and their relation 
to the surrounding tissues was determined. 
taneous or septocutaneous was recorded. 
tors were grouped under musculocutaneous 
Their course, either musculocu-
Septomusculocutaneous perfora-
perforators. Total length of each 
perforator was measured from the source vessel to the level of the superficial 
fascia. Diameter of each perforator was measured, using a sliding digital 
caliper, at its most proximal point after cutting it straight from its source vessel. 
To visualize the locations of all perforators at the level of the superficial fascia, two 
scatter graphs of the combined data were created. The first scatter graph was created 
to illustrate location and course of each perforator, being musculocutaneous or sep-
tocutaneous. The second scatter graph was created to illustrate the vascular origin of 
each perforator. The legs were subdivided into three metrically equal parts resulting 
in a proximal, middle and a distal third (Figure 1). 
Statistical Analysis 
Statistical analysis was performed using the Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) model, chi-
squared test and the independent samples T-Test. Means, standard deviations (SD) and 
95% confidence intervals (Cl) were calculated. Statistical significance was determined 
at P < 0.05. 
RESULTS 
Sixteen cadaver lateral lower legs were dissected. Adequate visualization of the vessels 
was achieved using the above described technique (Figures 2 and 3). Overall, 197 per-
forators were found with a mean lower leg length of 39.4 ± 3.5 em. Overall, 26.9% of 
perforators had a musculocutaneous course, 73.1% followed a septocutaneous course. 
The mean number of perforators per leg with a diameter :?: 0.3 mm was 13.4 ± 3.6. 
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Figure 2. Right lateral leg showing two distal septocutaneous peroneal artery peiforators. F: Fibula; P: per-
forator. 
Figure 3. Right lateral leg showing a musculocutaneous anterior tibial artery peiforator in the middle third. 
ATA: anterior tibial artery; ATM: anterior tibial muscle; P: peiforator. 
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localization 
Localization and course of all perforators in the lateral lower leg are shown in Table 1. 
Twenty-nine percent of all perforators were found in the proximal third, 32.0% in the 
middle third and 39.0% the distal third. Perforator course, either musculocutaneous or 
septocutaneous was not equally distributed over the thirds (P < 0.001). The distribu-
tion of perforators based on their course is shown as a scatter plot in Figure 4. Of all 
musculocutaneous perforators, 58.5% were found in the proximal, 32.1% in the middle 
and 9.4% in the distal third. Regarding the septocutaneous perforators , 50% were located 
in the distal third, followed by 31.9% in the middle and 18.1% in the proximal third. 
Table 1, Characteristics of Perfora:ors of the Lateral Leg Region Subdivtded in Met~!cal Thirds and Perforator Course 
Numt;eraJ Percentage Mean length. Mean diameter. 
perforators ofoveraU,% mean :::: SD (em) mear.-:: SO (mm} 
All perforators 
P~oximal thirci 57 28,9 6.24 00 3 .15 ~ .12 0.51 
Middle thira 63 32.0 6.78 I4.18 1.1 5 0.66 
Distal third n 3g,, 3.75 = 1.98 0.75 C.37 
Overail 197 100 5.44 = 3.43 ~ .00 0.55 
Musculocutaneous pe:1orators 
P:ox:mat !t:kd 3' 58.5 E.9< " 3.49 1.20 0.5~ 
Midd!e third 17 32.1 9.00-:: 5.24 1.62 0.76 
Distal third 5 9.4 3.40=0.99 0.72 0.30 
Overan 53 100 7.25::::4 .2: 1.29 0.64 
Septoc~taneous perforators 
Proxirnal th ird 26 18.1 5.40 ::: 2.51 1.02 0.50 
Middle third 46 31.9 5.95 :t 3.42 1.02 0.55 
Distal third 72 50.0 3.77 := 2.03 0.76 0.38 
Overall 144 100 4.76 :o2.80 0.89 0.48 
SD: standard del'ialion. 
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Figure 4. Graphic illustration of all perforators on the lateral leg. X-axis and Y·axis in the scatter plot (right) 
represent the red lines in the drawing (left). Musculocutaneous (me) perforators are shown in blue and septocu· 
taneous (sc) perforators are shown in green. 
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Course 
The course of all musculocutaneous perforators is shown in Figure 5. Musculocutane-
ous perforators pierced the anterior tibial muscle in 30.2%, followed by the lateral 
gastrocnemius muscle in 24.5%, the soleus muscle in 11.3% and the peroneus longus 
muscle in 11.3%. The remaining musculocutaneous perforators showed a course 
through the medial gastrocnemius muscle, extensor hallucis longus, flexor hallucis 
longus, extensor digitorum longus and the posterior tibial muscle. 
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Figure 5. The distribution of musculocutaneous peiforators in the lateral leg muscles. 
Vascular origin 
The arterial origin of all perforators in the lateral lower leg subdivided in thirds, 
including their percentage, length, and diameter is presented in Table 2. 
Overall, 53.3% of perforators originated from the anterior tibial artery, followed by 
the peroneal artery (41.6%) and the popliteal artery (5.1%). Also, the anterior tibial 
artery was the main source vessel in the proximal (64.9%) and middle third (54.0%). 
In the proximal third, peroneal artery perforators represented 24.6% of the total and 
popliteal artery perforators 10.5 %. Regarding the middle third, peroneal artery per-
forators represented 39. 7%, popliteal artery perforators 6.3% of the perforators. Most 
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perforators of the distal third {55.8%) originated from the peroneal artery followed 
by the anterior tibial artery {44.2%). The distribution of perforators based on their 
vascular origin is shown as a scatter plot in Figure 6. 
Table 2. Characleristics of Perforators of the Lateral Leg Region Divided in Metrical Thirds and by Vascular Origin 
Number of Percentage of Mean length, Mean diameter, 
pertorators overalL ~·~ mean± SO (em) mean± SO (mm) 
ATA 
Proximal third 37 35.2 5.12± 1.58 1.04 ± 0.49 
Middle third 34 32.4 5.94 ± 2.73 1.02± 0.50 
Distal third 34 32.4 3.60 ± 2.06 0.67± 0.35 
Overall 105 100 4.90±2.34 0.91 ±0.48 
PA 
Proximal third 14 17.1 6.93 ± 3.91 1.30-<: 0.49 
Middle third 25 30.5 6.04,. 3.13 1.21-<:0.72 
Distal third 43 52.4 3.86 ": 1.93 0.83-: 0.38 
Overall 82 100 5.05 :': 2.99 1,02:"": 0.53 
POA 
Proximal third 6 60.0 11.50 :':3.15 1.18:':0.69 
Middle third 4 40.0 18.50,. 2.08 2.33 ± 0.48 
Distal thiro 0 0 
Overall 10 100 14.30 :': 4.47 1.64 ± 0.82 
SO; stana'ard daviation: ATA: nnrerior tibial artery: PA:percnea! a1tel}'; POA: popiite;::J art9ry, 
Length 
The discrepancy in length and diameter with regard to course and location is presented 
in Table 1. The mean length of perforators in the lateral lower leg was 5.44 ± 3.43 em. 
On average, perforators in the distal third were 2.5 em shorter than perforators in 
the proximal part, respectively 3.75±1.98 em and 6.24 ± 3.15 em (P < 0.001, 95% CI 
1.16-3.82) and 3.0 em shorter than those in the middle part, respectively 3.75 ± 1.98 
em and 6.78 ± 4.18 em (P < 0.001, 95% CI 1.74-4.32). 
The mean length of musculocutaneous perforators was 7.26 ± 4.25 em and the mean 
length of the septocutaneous perforators was 4.76 ± 2.80 em. Overall, the musculo-
cutaneous perforators were 2.5 em longer than the septocutaneous perforators (P < 
0.001, 95% CI 1.25-3.75). Comparing thirds, the middle third revealed significantly 
longer musculocutaneous perforators (mean 9.0 em) than septocutaneous perforators 
(mean 6.0 em; P=0.009). The proximal and distal thirds did not reach a significant 
difference in length between musculocutaneous and septocutaneous perforators (P = 
0.067 and 0.688, respectively). Differences in length regarding vascular origin are dis-
played in Table 1. Popliteal artery perforators were significantly longer than anterior 
tibial artery perforators (P < 0.001, 95% CI 7.20-11.61) and peroneal artery perforators 
(P < 0.001, 95% CI 7.02-11.48). 
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Diameter 
The mean diameter of perforators in the lateral lower leg was 1.00 ± 0.55 mm (Table 
1). The largest mean diameter of perforators was found in the middle third (1.18 ± 0.66 
mm), followed by the proximal third (1.12 ± 0.51 mm). The smallest mean diameter of 
perforators was located in the distal third (0.76 ± 0.37 mm, P < 0.001). 
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Figure 6. Distribution of all peiforators based on their vascular origin. ATA: anterior tibial artery; PA: pero-
neal artery; POA: popliteal artery; TP: tibial plateau; AML: anterior midline. 
Overall, the mean diameter of the septocutaneous perforators was 0.89 ± 0.48 mm, 
the mean diameter of the musculocutaneous perforators was 1.29 ± 0.64 mm. Septa-
cutaneous perforators were 0.4 mm smaller than musculocutaneous perforators (P < 
0.001, 95% CI 0.23-0.57). The mean diameter of popliteal artery perforators was 0.73 
mm larger than anterior tibial artery perforators (P < 0.001, 95% CI 0.30-1.15) and 0.62 
mm larger than peroneal artery perforators (P = 0.02, 95% CI 0.19-1.05). 
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DISCUSSION 
Concerning the lower leg, previous studies have mostly focused on perforators origi-
nating from a single source vessel.11-18 Peroneal artery perforators have been exten-
sively described resulting in further refinements of the fibula osteocutaneous flap. 8-10 
Other authors have investigated the whole lower leg focusing on different perforator 
characteristics19-23• Our goal was to localize all perforators in a defined lower lateral 
leg region with regard to their exact location, length, course and diameter. A similar 
approach to anatomical units is described in our previous publications.27'28 In the cur-
rent study we included perforators equal to or greater than 0.3 mm. In our experience 
this is the minimum diameter needed for adequate flap perfusion. 
A mean of 3. 7 peroneal and 6.3 anterior tibial artery perforators were found by Bori-
ani et al. with a peak at 40-70% and 20-50% distance from the knee joint, respectively.17 
All were septocutaneous perforators. In contrast, we found 22.9% musculocutaneous 
and 77.1% septocutaneous anterior tibial artery perforators in the lateral lower leg. 
Whetzel et al. found an average of 9.8 anterior tibial artery perforators and 4.8 pero-
neal artery perforators per leg, concentrated in the distal part.19 In the lateral lower 
leg, we found a mean of 7.3 anterior tibial artery perforators per leg and 5.5 peroneal 
artery perforators per leg. 
Schaverien et al. delineated 5 em intervals, starting at the intermalleolar line, includ-
ing only perforators which were larger than 0.5 mm.20 Perforators were found within 
three distinct Scm-intervals at 4-9 em, 13-18 em and 21-26 em from the intermalleolar 
line. Anterior tibial artery perforators clustered in the distal and proximal intervals, 
those of the peroneal artery in the middle interval. In constrast, our results show 
similar numbers of anterior tibial artery perforators in all thirds and a clustering of 
peroneal artery perforators in the distal third. They found an inconsistent number 
and location of popliteal artery perforators, whereas we found similar results for these 
POA perforators. 
Regarding lateral lower leg perforators, Lykoudis et al. investigated a major, but not 
clearly defined part of it.25 Overall they found a mean length of 5.2 ± 1.3 em and 
a mean diameter of 0.6 mm (0.5-1.6). Between 4 and 7 perforators were found per 
leg. They described a predominance of septocutaneous peroneal artery perforators, 
located mainly at the middle and lower third of the leg. Proximal perforators were 
longer than distal perforators. In our study, perforators in the distal part of the leg 
were 2.5 em shorter than perforators in the proximal part. In contrast with our find-
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ings, they found a relatively high number of peroneal artery perforators in the distal 
lateral leg. This difference is possibly due to the fact that they did not clearly define 
the area studied. Our results are based on exact measurements of the concentration of 
perforators in a deary defined area making them more reliable. 
Chen et al. found a range of 4-8 musculocutaneous perforators per leg.24 The largest 
musculocutaneous perforators were always located in the area 9-20 em below the 
fibular head. Yang et al. investigated anterolateral leg perforators including perfora-
tors with a diameter larger than 0.4 mm.Z6They found a mean of 7 ± 3 perforators in 
a well described area of the anterolateral leg. This area was supplied by anterior tibial 
artery perforators and by the ascending branch of the peroneal artery. Greater and 
constant perforators were located at the junction of the proximal and middle thirds. 
Kashima et al. described the presence of one or two anterior tibial artery perforators 
in the malleolar region branching into an anterolateral and anteromedial perfora-
tor.29 Also, distal peroneal artery perforators dominated in this region, 5 em above the 
lateral malleolus and always divided in two branches. These findings are consistent 
with our results. Considering anterior tibial artery perforators Panagiotopoulos et al. 
studied both living volunteers using doppler assessment and cadavers.18 Septocutane-
ous anterior tibial artery perforators followed a reproducible pattern over the lower 
leg. In the distal segment they found relatively few perforators with a diameter > 1 
mm. Our results confirm this finding. 
Peroneal artery perforators were studied previously by Choi et al.13 Septocutaneous 
peroneal artery perforators were located in the area between 40-70% of total fibula 
length in 71.5% of the cases. The average number of musculocutaneous perforators 
was 5.2, the average number of septocutaneous perforator 2.4. Wei et al. studied 
septocutaneous and musculocutaneous peroneal artery perforators and found 4-7 
perforators per leg, distributed segmentally at intervals of 2-6 em from a distance 
of 4-27 em below the fibular head.7 Yoshimira et al. described 4.8 peroneal artery 
perforators per leg, of which 71% showed a musculocutaneous and 29% a septocutane-
ous course.12 The highest amount of perforators were located 24 em from the fibular 
head. Similar, Heitmann et al. found 4.8 peroneal artery perforators per leg. Muscu-
locutaneous perforators were predominantly found in the upper two-thirds, whereas 
septocutaneous perforators were mostly found in the lower two-thirds of the leg.14 
Papadimas et al. found an average of 4.17 ± 0.9 peroneal artery perforators per leg. 
Perforators were distributed in the supero-inferior axis between 18.25% and 84.25% of 
the length ofthe fibula. 16 Their average length was 5 ± 1.8 em. All perforators were 
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located behind the posterior fibular border. Ozalp et al. observed 4-7 peroneal artery 
perforators along the posterior border of the fibula. 8 The larger diameter perforators 
were found near the proximal end of the fibula. Iorio et al. also performed a system-
atic review and pooled analysis of peroneal artery perforators. They demonstrated the 
highest frequency of perforators at the junction of the middle and distal thirds of the 
lower leg.17 Our results are comparable to these studies: 17.1% of the peroneal artery 
perforators were located in the proximal, 30.5% in the middle and 52.4% in the distal 
third with a mean length of 5.05 ± 2.99 em and mean diameter of 1.02 ± 0.56 mm. 
The length of peroneal artery perforators in the proximal third was longer than in the 
distal third. Also, the diameter of peroneal artery perforators in the proximal third 
was significantly larger than those in the distal third. Accordingly, we find the longer 
and larger perforators in the proximal third most appropriate for free tissue transfer. 
The shorter and smaller perforators in the distal part appear to be appropriate for 
pedicled tissue transfer, especially propeller flaps. Considering their diameter, free 
perforator flaps can be used without sacrificing their major source vessel. Considering 
the variability of lateral lower leg perforators, preoperative imaging is recommended 
in most patients. We prefer duplex scanning to CT or MR imaging because it provides 
the surgeon a real-time and dynamic visualization of the various perforator options 
around a lateral lower leg defect or in a free flap donor area. 
Concerning popliteal artery perforators, Kosutic et al. rarely found a dominant lateral 
popliteal artery perforator. 26 In our study, 10 significant popliteal perforators were 
present in nine of the 16 investigated legs. Sixty percent of popliteal artery perforators 
were found in the proximal third and 40% in the middle third. Popliteal artery perfora-
tors were also consistently found by Tang et al. 27 The distal zone received its arterial 
supply from two or three smaller septocutaneous peroneal artery and posterior tibial 
artery perforators, located longitudinally in one or two parallel chains along the Achil-
les tendon. Our results show similarly long and large popliteal artery perforators, but 
we did not always find significant(<=: 0.3 mm) popliteal artery perforators in the lateral 
lower leg. 
Kim et al. studied the anatomic structure of the superficial peroneal nerve accessory 
artery and its perforators in the anterior intermuscular septum. 30 Yang found an artery 
with a similar location and course, but describes it as the superficial peroneal artery.26 
In our legs, the superficial peroneal nerve accessory arte1y was consistently present. 
In conclusion, we found a varied distribution of perforators in the lateral lower leg. 
Perforators in the proximal and middle third were significantly longer than those 
in the distal third. Overall, we found less musculocutaneous than septocutaneous 
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perforators. Musculocutaneous perforators were significantly longer and larger than 
septocutaneous ones. The present study provides a more comprehensive mapping 
of lower lateral leg perforators than previously reported. The detailed information 
may help to guide in the decision making process regarding pedicled and free tissue 
transfer around the lower lateral leg. 
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ABSTRACT 
The integument of the medial lower leg is underestimated as a donor site for local 
and distant reconstructions. Comprehensive knowledge of its perforator anatomy is 
lacking. This study aims to determine perforator location and characteristics and to 
compare these regarding the proximal, middle and distal third of the medial lower 
leg. 
The medial lower leg region (MLLR) of 16 cadavers was delineated and investigated 
after injecting the popliteal artery with acrylic paint. Following dissection, all perfora-
tors larger than 0.3mm were localized and mapped. Their course, source vessel, length 
and diameter were subsequently documented. 
Overall, 122 perforators were found, 102 {83.6%) originating from the posterior tibial 
artery, 16 {13.1%) from the medial sural artery and 4 {3.3%) from the anterior tibial ar-
tery. A mean of 7.6±2.4 perforators (range 4-13) per MLLR was found. Most perforators 
{42.6%) were localized in the distal third of the MLLR, followed by the middle {36.9%) 
and proximal third {20.5%). The largest and longest perforators were found in the 
proximal third of the MLLR (diameter 1.4 mm, length 9.1 em), followed by the middle 
and distal third respectively. Of all musculocutaneous perforators. the majority (78.6%) 
was located in the middle third of the MLLR. Of all septocutaneous perforators, most 
{55.3%) were found in the distal third of the MLLR. A small number of unexpected 
anatomical variants were found. 
In each third of the MLLR different perforator characteristics were found. Knowledge 
of these characteristics can be used to direct the reconstructive plan. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Due to the paucity of soft tissues in the distal part of the lower extremity, tendons and 
bone are easily exposed after injury, local pressure, infection or tumor excision. De-
fects in this region may present a challenge for reconstructive surgeons, necessitating 
the use oflocal or distant tissue transfer. Reconstructive plans should be based on pat-
ent source vessels and perforator vessels. The importance of microvascular anatomy 
of the lower leg for local fasciocutaneous flaps gained wider acknowledgment in the 
early nineteen eighties, initiating a series of studies.1-6 Subsequently, the longitudinal 
orientation of perforator vessels and the overlap of their vascular territories were 
demonstrated.7 Technical refinements allowed microsurgeons to use pedicled and free 
flaps based on leg perforators. Depending on the reconstructive requirements and the 
microsurgeon's experience, source vessels could be spared or transected with or with-
out restoring the continuity, eventually using a vein graft.8-10 Studies on perforator 
vessels of the lateral lower leg outnumber those on the medial lower leg, possibly due 
to the importance of the peroneal vessels for free tissue transfer.11 The existing studies 
that focus on the medial lower leg are incomplete with regard to distribution, course, 
length and diameter of perforator vessels. Moreover, the investigated area is often-
times not well defined. Thirdly, the medial sural artery is often neglected as a source 
vessel supplying the medial lower leg. The present study focuses on the entire aspect 
of the medial lower leg and aims to provide comprehensive insight into perforator 
location and characteristics. These findings can be translated into flap characteristics 
and can be used to match the reconstructive requirements. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sixteen cadaver legs were acquired through the Willed Body Program at the Depart-
ment of Anatomy and Embryology of the Radboud University Medical Center. None of 
the legs showed signs of trauma, vascular disease or previous surgery. 
The popliteal artery was antegradely injected with red acrylic paint. The paint was 
diluted with tap water to assure perfusion of the smaller peripheral vessels. To harden 
the paint, the legs were stored in a freezer and thawed before dissection. The medial 
lower leg region (MLLR) was defined craniocaudally by the tibial plateau and the tib-
iotalar joint, anteroposteriorly by the tibial crest and the raphe between the medial 
and lateral gastrocnemius muscle, down to the middle of the Achilles tendon (Figs. 1 
and 2). 
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Figure 1. fllustration of the investigated MUR. TP: tibial plateau, TT]: tibiotalar joint, PML: posterior mid· 
line, AML: anterior midline 
Figure 2 . Photograph demonstrating the incision lines of the investigated area. 
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Cadaver Dissection 
Dissection took place from the posterior to the anterior midline of the lower leg to 
identifY colored perforators at the level of the deep fascia. All perforators larger than 
0.3 mm at the level of the deep fascia were included and documented as described 
below. Perforator location at the level of the deep fascia was measured in a vertical 
and horizontal direction and plotted in a graph. The x-axis corresponded with the 
tibial plateau and the y-axis corresponded with the anterior tibial crest. The location 
of the perforators was measured starting from the origin of the horizontal and vertical 
axes. Perforator location was visualized using two scatter graphs of the combined data. 
The first scatter graph showed perforator location, combined with perforator course. 
The second scatter graph demonstrated perforator location in relation to perforator 
source vessel. In order to compare different regions of the MLLR, it was subdivided 
into three equal parts resulting in a proximal, middle and a distal third. In order to 
correct for different leg lengths, the absolute distances of perforators on the MLLR 
were expressed as a percentage of the respective total lower leg length and width. 
This length was defined as the distance between the tibial plateau and the tibiotalar 
joint. Once identified, perforators were followed from the deep fascia to their source 
vessel. During dissection, either a musculocutaneous or septocutaneous course was 
documented. Septomusculocutaneous perforators were regarded as musculocutane-
ous perforators. The length of each perforator was measured from the source artery to 
the point where the perforator pierced the deep fascia. Using a sliding digital caliper, 
perforator diameter was measured at the point where the perforator separated from 
its source vessel. 
Statistical Analysis 
All data were analyzed using SPSS 20 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, Ill.). Data were presented 
as means, standard deviations and 95%-confidence intervals (95%-CI). To test whether 
there were differences in perforator characteristics between the three thirds of the 
leg, we first tested whether the three groups were equal using an analysis of variance 
(ANOVA). If so, then differences between each pair of groups were further investigated 
using least significant difference post-hoc tests, independent samples T-tests or Mann-
Whitney U tests. P-values equal to or lower than 0.05 were considered statistically 
significant. GraphPad Prism was used to construct the scatter plots (GraphPad Prism 
6, GraphPad Software, San Diego , CA). 
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RESULTS 
In all16legs, the arterial system was adequately filled with diluted paint, reaching the 
subcutaneous plexus (Figs. 3 and 4). Mean lower leg length was 37.8 ± 3.57 em (range 
33.0 - 46.0 em). A total of 122 perforators was found (Table 1 and 2). Mean number of 
perforators per leg was 7.6 ± 2.4 (range 4 -13). 
Figure 3. Photograph demonstrating three septocutaneous peiforators originating from the posterior tibial 
artery. 
Figure 4. Photograph demonstrating a musculocutaneous peiforator piercing the soleus muscle. 
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Table 1. Pertorator Distribution and Characteristics Based on 
Course 
Number of Mean Mean 
Perforators Length Diameter 
n(%) em :tSD mm = SD 
All pertorators 
Proximal third 25 (20.5) 9.1 ± 4.0 1.4 :t 0.6 
Middle third 45 (36.9) 8.2 ± 5.4 1.2 :t 0.7 
Distal third 52 (42.6) 2.9 :!: 1.5 0.8 = 0.4 
Overall 122 (100) 6.1 ± 4.8 1.1 :t 0.6 
Musculocutaneous perforators 
Proximal third 6 (21.4) 12.3± 2.7 1.8 :t 0.7 
Middle third 22 (78.6) 10.5::':5.7 1.2 ± 0.8 
Distal third 0 (0) 
Overall 28 (100) 10.6 :t 5.5 1.3 :t 0.8 
S.eptoc~Utar.eous perforators 
Proximal third 19 (20.2) 8.1 :t 3.7 1.3 :t 0.5 
Middle third 23 (24.5) 6.0 ± 4.1 1.1 ::': 0.5 
Distal third 52 (55.3) 2.9 ::': 1.5 0.8 ::': 0.4 
Overall 94 (100) 4.8 ± 3.6 1.0 :t 0.5 
SO. standard deviation. 
Table 2. Pertorator Distribution and Characteristics Based on 
Source Vessel 
Number of Mean Mean 
Perforators Length Diameter 
n (%) em :t SD mm :t SD 
Posterior Tibial Artery 
Proximal third 17 (16.7) 7.6 = 3.7 1.2 ::::0 .3 
Middle third 36 (35.3) 6.5 ± 4.1 1.1 = 0.4 
Distal third 49 (48.0) 2.8 ::': 1.5 0.8 ± 0.4 
Overall 102 (100) 4.9 ::': 3.6 1.0 :!: 0.4 
Medial Sural Artery 
Proximal thi rd 8 (50) 12.3 ± 2.8 1.9 ± 0.7 
Middle third 8 (50) 16.4 ± 3.1 1.8 ± 1.2 
Distal third 0 (0) 
Overall 16 (100) 1:4.3= 3.6 1.8 ::±:: 0.9 
Anterior Tibial Artery 
Proximal third 0 (0) 
Middle third 1 (25) 4.0 ±0.0 0.4 ± 0.0 
Distal third 3 (75) 4.3 ±0.8 0.9 ::±::0.6 
Overall 4 (100) 4.5 ±0.6 0.8 ± 0.6 
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Location 
Mean distance on the tibial plateau corrected for leg length was 14.5 ± 6.8 % (range 
0.0- 40.0). Mean distance on anterior midline corrected for leg length was 55.9 ± 24.7 
%(range 0.0- 97.7). Twenty-five (20.5 %) perforators were located in the proximal third 
of the lower leg, 45 (36.9 %) in the middle third and 52 (42.6 %) in the distal third. The 
most proximal perforators were encountered at 9.0 ± 4.4 em (range 0.0 - 17.0 em) 
from the tibial plateau. The most distal perforators were located at 4.0 ± 1.7 em (range 
1.0- 7.0 em) from the medial malleolus. The ANOVA did not reveal significant differ-
ences between the number of perforators in the thirds of the leg and the number of 
perforators stratified by source vessel. We therefore refrained from further statistical 
testing to calculate these individual p-values. 
Course 
Ninety-four (77.0 %) perforators ran septocutaneously and 28 (23.0 %) perforators ran 
musculocutaneously (p = 0. 707) (Fig. 5, Table 3). Of all septocutaneous perforators, 55.3 
% was located in the distal third of the MLLR. Of all musculocutaneous perforators, 
78.6 % was located in the middle third of the MLLR. Most musculocutaneous perfora-
tors pierced the medial gastrocnemius muscle (53.6 %), followed by the soleus muscle 
(35.7 %), the flexor digitorum longus muscle (7.1 %) and the lateral gastrocnemius 
muscle (3.6 %). 
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Figure 5. Scatter graph demonstrat-
ing pe!forator location according to 
course. TP: tibial plateau, AML: ante-
rior midline, MC: musculocutaneous, 
SC: septocutaneous 
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Table 3. Statistical comparison of MLLR perforators according to tocation, course and source vessel 
Location 
Perforator length 
Perforator diameter 
Course 
Musculocutaneous 
Source vessel 
Posterior Tibial Artery 
Medial Sural Artery 
Proximal 
Middle 
Prcximal 
Middle 
Number 
Length 
Diameter 
Length 
Diameter 
Length 
Diameter 
?·values equal to or lower than 0.05 are considered statistically signfficent 
Length 
Middle 
0.381 
0.049 
Septo·cutaneous 
0.707 
<0.001 
0.049 
Posterior Tibial Artery 
<0.001 
<0.001 
Distal 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
0.001 
Anterior Tibial Artery 
0.819 
0.499 
<0.001 
<0.001 
Mean overall perforator length was 6.1 ± 4.8 em (range 1.0 - 22.0). Overall, perforators 
in the proximal third of the MLLR were significantly longer than perforators in the 
distal third (P < 0.001). In addition, perforators in the middle third were significantly 
longer than perforators in the distal third (p < 0.001). However, the difference between 
the proximal and middle third was not significant (p = 0.381). Musculocutaneous per-
forators were significantly longer (10.6 ± 5.5 em) than septocutaneous perforators (4.8 
± 3.6 em; p < 0.001). 
Diameter 
Mean overall perforator diameter was 1.1 ± 0.6 mm (range 0.3 - 3.7). Musculocutane-
ous perforators were significantly larger (1.3 ± 0.8mm) than septocutaneous perfora-
tors (1.0 ± 0.5 mm; p = 0.049). A significant difference in perforator diameter was 
found between all thirds of the MLLR: the proximal and middle third (p = 0.049), the 
proximal and distal third (p < 0.001) and the middle and distal third (p = 0.001). 
Source Vessel 
Out of all 122 perforators, 102 (83.6 %) originated from the posterior tibial artery, 
16 (13.1 %) originated from the medial sural artery and 4 (3.3 %) originated from the 
anterior tibial artery (Fig. 6). The posterior tibial artery was the main source vessel in 
every third. Mean overall length and diameter of posterior tibial artery perforators 
were 4.9 ± 3.7 em and 1.0 ± 0.4 mm respectively. The medial sural artery perforators 
were evenly distributed over the proximal and middle third ofthe MLLR and absent in 
the distal third. Mean overall length and diameter of medial sural artery perforators 
were 14.3 ± 3.6 em and 1.8 ± 0.9 mm respectively. These medial sural artery perfora-
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tors were significantly longer (p < 0.001) and larger (p < 0.001) than the posterior 
tibial arte1y perforators. In the middle and distal third of the MLLR, there was a total 
of 4 perforators originating from the anterior tibial artery. They were absent in the 
proximal third. 
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Figure 6. Scatter graph demonstrat-
ing perforator location according to 
source vessel. TP: tibial plateau, AML: 
anterior midline, PTA: posterior tibial 
artery, MSA: medial sural artery, ATA: 
anterior tibial artery 
Despite the high prevalence and complexity oflower leg defects, only a limited num-
ber of studies focus on microvascular anatomy of the medial side of the lower leg. The 
results of previous clinical and cadaver studies are not easy to compare, mostly owing 
to the use of different methodologies. Although perforator distribution was the prime 
focus of most studies, anatomical borders of the investigated area were seldom clearly 
defined. Many authors investigated perforators of a single source vessel, including 
only septocutaneous or musculocutaneous perforators (Table 4)_ Only two authors 
corrected for differences in lower leg length.12"13 Furthermore, a minimum cut-off 
value for perforator diameter was rarely described.14"15 In order to clarifY this confu-
sion, we examined a well defined medial lower leg region for septocutaneous and 
musculocutaneous perforators, including all source vessels. Additionally, we corrected 
for differences in lower leg length and defined a minimum cut-off value for perforator 
diameter to be included. Lastly, our results were compared to significant studies on 
this subject. 
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Table 3. Statistical comparison of MLLR perforators according to location, course and source vessel 
Location 
Penorator length 
Perforator diameter 
Course 
Musculocutaneous 
Source vessel 
Posterior Tibial Artery 
Medial Sural Artery 
Proximal 
Middle 
Proximal 
Middle 
Number 
Length 
Diameter 
Length 
Diameter 
Length 
Diameter 
P·va!ues equal to or lower than 0.05 are cotlsidered statislically signllicant. 
Middle 
0.381 
0.049 
Septo-cutaneous 
0.707 
<:0 .001 
0.049 
Posterior Tibial Artery 
<'0.001 
<0.001 
Distal 
<0 .001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
0 .001 
Anterior Tibial Artery 
0.819 
0.499 
<.0.001 
--:0.001 
The mean number of posterior tibial artery perforators described in previous studies 
ranged from 2.85 to 5.4 per leg.9·14'1& 18 As mentioned above, this wide range is probably 
attributable to differences in the extent of the investigated area. The mean number of 
posterior tibial artery perforators in this study was 6.4 per leg. The mean number of 
medial sural artery perforators described in the literature ranged from 1.9 to 4.4 per 
leg.19'22 Kim et al. did not find medial sural artery perforators in 15% of their cadavers. 
Clinically a minimum of 1 perforator per leg was always found.23 However, Hallock 
et al. always found one perforator overlying the medial gastrocnemius muscle.Z4 We 
could confirm this finding in our cadaver study, as we always found one medial sural 
artery perforator per leg. Some previous studies revealed clustering of perforators at 
predilection sites.9•16 '25 In the present study however, perforators in all thirds were 
randomly distributed without clustering. Perforators in the proximal third showed 
an even distribution over the muscles and septa, tapering towards a more linear and 
longitudinal distribution along the septa in the third. However, we found an increase 
in the number of perforators in a distal directionSeven out of ten studies listed in 
Table 4 focused solely on septocutaneous posterior tibial artery perforators.9·14·17·18·25.27 
The other three studies focused on both septocutaneous and musculocutaneous poste-
rior tibial artery perforators, however without comparing their characteristics.12•16·28 In 
contrast to the results shown by Ozdemir et al., the present study did not demonstrate 
musculocutaneous perforators in the distal third of the leg. Boriani et al. encountered 
12 % of posterior tibial artery perforators running between the tibia and the flexor 
digitorum longus muscle, 64 % running between the soleus muscle and the flexor 
digitorum longus muscle and 24 % emerging through the soleus muscle. Contrary to 
the results of the present study, they could not demonstrate posterior tibial artery 
perforators running through the medial gastrocnemius muscle and the flexor digi-
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torum longus muscle. Chan et al. investigated septocutaneous posterior tibial artery 
perforators and demonstrated their utility in head and neck reconstructions.17 As 
opposed to our results, they did not find septocutaneous perforators in the proximal 
third of the lower leg. 
The mean length of posterior tibial arte1y perforators documented in the literature 
ranged from 0.9 to 5.0 cm.12,14,17,25 The mean length of posterior tibial artery per-
forators in this study was 4.9 em ± 3.6. This relatively high number might be due to 
the fact that all proximal posterior tibial artery perforators were included. The mean 
length of medial sural artery perforators described in the literature ranged from 9.3 
to 13.7 cm.19-22 The present study revealed somewhat longer medial sural artery 
perforators (14.3 ± 3.6 em). 
The mean diameter of posterior tibial artery perforators described in the literature ranged from 
0.8 to 1.5 mm.9,12,16 The mean diameter of medial sural artery perforators in the literature 
ranged from less than 1.0 to 2.2 mm.l9,21 We found a mean diameter of 1.0 mm for posterior 
tibial artery perforators and 1.8 mm for medial sural artery perforators. Contrary to the results 
published by Ozdemir et al., the present study did not localize the largest perforators 
in the distal third of the MLLR, but instead in the proximal third?8 Ozdemir et al. 
probably omitted medial sural artery perforators, which may have contributed to this 
discrepancy. 
Eburdery et al. dissected 20 cadaver legs to investigate posterior tibial artery perfo-
rators which were suitable for perforator-to-perforator anastomosis.29 They demon-
strated 3. 75 perforators per leg on average, with a mean diameter of 1.1 mm. 29 In the 
present study, the majority of perforators suitable for supermicrosurgery was found in 
the proximal and middle third of the MLLR. This technique can be useful for patients 
with a mixed pattern of micro- and macroangiopathy.30·31 Contrary to most aforemen-
tioned studies, Heymans et aL found the larger perforators within the most distal 15 
cm.26 They reported clinical results and recommendations with regard to a distally 
based medial adipofascial flap. Ghali et al. also focused on the most distal perforators, 
without defining a minimum cut-off diameter.32 They found a mean distance of9.2 em 
from the medial malleolus to the most distal perforator. Bulla et al. investigated the 
most distal posterior tibial artery perforators and found a mean perforator diameter 
of at least 0. 77 mm, which is consistent with our results. 33 The mean distance from 
the medial malleolus to the perforator was 6.46 em. Our most distal perforators were 
located at 4.0 em from the medial malleolus. These are noteworthy results, as flap 
survival largely depends on the ratio of flap size to perforator diameter and to the 
number of perforators included in the flap. 34 These distal perforators can be used in 
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adipofascial turnover flaps or fasciocutaneous propeller flaps for defects around the 
ankle. 26,35,36 
The current study revealed that four MLLR perforators, in three legs, originated from 
the anterior tibial artery. In addition, the pedicle of one musculocutaneous perforator 
of the MLLR pierced the lateral gastrocnemius muscle before piercing the MLLR fascia. 
Interestingly, similar anatomical variants have been described by other authors, who 
noticed posterior tibial artery perforators emerging at the lateral lower leg fascia. 37'38 
These "indirect" or "extraterritorial" perforators are rare anatomical variants. Al-
though .rare, their existence needs awareness. 
CONCLUSION 
The results of the current study revealed that the number of perforators increased 
in distal direction. Furthermore, perforators were distributed evenly over the MLLR. 
Clustering of perforators, as reported by several previous authors, could not be sub-
stantiated. The longest and largest perforators were found in the proximal third of the 
MLLR, most of which had a musculocutaneous course. Perforator length and diameter 
decreased in distal direction. 
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ABSTRACT 
Coverage of soft tissue defects of the knee due to multiple operations, trauma and in-
fection remains a surgical challenge. Often, these defects are repaired using free tissue 
transfer. The aim of the current study was to find an easy and reliable local method of 
repair for small to medium-sized defects. The authors describe a new surgical option 
for tissue coverage using a proximally-based long peroneal muscle turnover flap (LPTF) 
with split-thickness skin graft. 
Proximally-based LPTF's were harvested and transposed into same-size created defects 
in 5 cadavers. After optimizing technique, we introduced this technique clinically in 
two patients with defects secondary to total knee replacement revisions. 
Average cadaver flap size was 4. 7 em by 15.8 em allowing reach of all knee joint areas, 
and was based consistently on a sufficient (2 rom diameter average) proximal arterial 
branch of the anterior tibial artery. Donor-sites were closed without tension. Subse-
quent application of the flap in two patients resulted in good functional outcome. 
The proximally-based LPTF is a new option for reconstruction of knee defects and 
should be added to the reconstructive surgeon's armamentarium of pedicled flaps, 
providing short operating time and promising clinical outcome. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The area around the knee is well known for its paucity of soft tissue coverage with 
higher risk of defects after trauma or infection. Several reconstructive options, includ-
ing pedicled and free flaps are well described. Nevertheless, reconstructive surgery of 
this area often remains a challenge. Therefore, we were looking for a simple, fast, 
and reliable method for closing small to medium defects of this area. In our opinion, 
the long peroneal muscle is a candidate for further evaluation.1 '2 The long peroneal 
muscle is rarely described as a donor site for muscle flap coverage.3 We performed 
cadaver dissection to develop a step-by-step operating procedure of the proximally-
based long peroneal muscle turn-over flap (LPTF). Afterwards, the flap was used in two 
patients to reconstruct medium-sized defects of the knee region. 
METHODS AND PATIENTS 
Cadaver dissection 
A total of 5 cadaver dissections were included in the current study and were provided 
by the Willed Body Program. The cadavers were fresh-frozen and defrosted just prior 
to preparation/dissection. The limbs showed no evidence of peripheral vascular dis-
ease or other trauma. First, we marked the anatomical landmarks of the fibula. The 
incision line was centered over the fibula (Figure 1). 
Fig. 1. Cadaver dissections. a. The range of motion of the LPTF and the size of defects closable without tension 
(excised skin) are demonstrated. b. The most cranial position of the flap is illustrated. c. The most proximal 
sufficient peiforator is demonstrated. 
After identification of the peroneal compartment, we opened the compartment and 
identified the distal portion of the long peroneal muscle at the site ofthe peroneal ten-
don. After careful dissection of the muscle from distal to proximal, the peroneal nerve 
and its two branches were identified. Following the nerve from distal to proximal, we 
consistently found a small cranial perforating artery about 3 em distal from the most 
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cranial tip ofthe fibula (Figure 1). The diameter of this vessel was between 1.5 mm and 
2.3 mm. After detaching the distal portions of the long peroneal muscle, size and arc 
of rotation of the muscle were measured. An adjacent area of skin matching the flap 
size was then resected to mimic the maximal defect size and the flap was sutured in 
place using Prolene 4.0 (Figure 1). The donor site was primarily closed with Vicryl 3.0 
running sutures at the level of the fascia, subcutaneously with Vicryl 3.0 interrupted 
sutures and intracutaneously with Prolene 4.0 running sutures. 
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 16.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL), without 
formal test for differences due to limited sample size. 
Operative technique 
No preoperative planning with perforator mapping is required, except inspection and 
assurance of undamaged soft tissue in the area around the fibular head. The operation is 
performed without blood tourniquet and with patient in supine position. First, debride-
ment of the necrotic wound is performed followed by drawing a vertical line from proxi-
mal to mid-fibular along the outer lateral rim of the fibula. This is followed by dissection 
of the fascia of the lower leg and identification of the distal portion of the peroneus 
longus muscle (Figure 2). Further cranial dissection with identification of the conjunction 
between peroneus brevis en longus muscles is performed, followed by preparation of the 
peroneal nerve until the most proximal perforating vessel branch is visualized. 
After fully mobilizing the muscular flap, dissection focuses on cleaving the intercalat-
ing soft tissue for a tension free fixation of the long peroneal muscle turn-over flap. A 
full open approach to the defect site is emphasized. Fixation of the flap with Vicryl3.0 
interrupted sutures is followed by split-thickness skin graft. The donor site is closed 
primarily without tension. Postoperative brace therapy with knee in extension or 
slight flexion in 10 degrees is performed for six weeks. 
RESULTS 
Cadaver study 
The cadaver dissection yielded a consistent proximal vascular pedicle within a mean 
distance of 4.4 em (range 3.5- 5 em) distal of the cranial rim of the fibular head. The 
mean diameter of the perforating arterial branches was 2 mm (range 1.5 - 2.3 mm). 
The pedicle penetrated the anterior intermuscular septum just above the ventral edge 
of the fibula. The average flap size was 4.7 (range 4.0- 5.5) by 15.8 (range 13- 18) em. 
This allowed for reaching of almost all portions of the knee joint. The pedicle length 
was 4.5 em (range 3.5 - 5.0 em). 
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Figure 2: Schematic illustration of operative technique ofLPTF. 
Table 1 Characteristics of the proximally based peroneal muscte turnover flap. 
flap length lcml 
Flap Width (em) 
Perforator location' (ern) 
Perforator diameter (mm) 
Cadaver 1 Cadaver 2 Cadaver 3 
13 
4.5 
3.5 
1.5 
15 
4.5 
4.5 
2.0 
15.5 
5.5 
5 
2.3 
• 01stal distance from the cranial rim of the fibular head. 
Cadaver 4 Cadaver 5 Mean 
i7.5 18 15.8 
5 4 4.7 
5 4 4.4 
1.8 2.1 2.0 
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Clinical cases 
Patient 1: 
An 85-year old female patient presented at our unit with an infection after total 
knee joint replacement. Prosthesis removal had been performed by the orthopedic 
surgeon and medial soft tissue coverage had been attempted in the referring hospital 
using a medial gastrocnemius muscle flap with split-thickness skin transplantation. 
Tertiary reconstruction was performed with a new prosthetic knee system. This was 
complicated by lateral soft tissue necrosis encompassing the extra long lateral inci-
sion. On first consultation, a partial necrosis of the muscle flap was visible with partial 
exposure of the knee prosthesis (Figure 3a). A radical debridement was performed 
with direct reconstruction using the long peroneal muscle turn-over flap as a salvage 
procedure. The flap was harvested as described in the cadaver model. A perforating 
artery and vein could be found about 3 em distal from the caput of the fibula. Vessel 
diameter was 1.8 mm. Flap size was 4.5 x 14 em. Preparation time with split-thickness 
skin graft was 40 minutes. The clinical course was uneventful without functional 
impairment (Figure 3b). One year after surgery, follow-up was not possible due to 
multiple transient ischemic attacks and consecutive death. 
Fig. 3. a. 85-year old female with total knee joint replacement and wound healing problems after gastrocnemic 
muscle flap. b. Result 3 months after using the proximally based long peroneal muscle turn-over flap. 
Patient 2: 
A 70-year-old female patient presented with wound healing problems between two 
parallel knee incisions for revisional knee surgery. Full-thickness necrosis of the 
skin and underlying soft tissue with no coverage of the patella was visible. The tibia 
plateau was covered with granulation tissue (Figure 4 a). After radical debridement, 
the lateral defect with exposed prosthesis was closed with a LPTF, whereas the medial 
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bony defect was closed with a medially-based gastrocnemius muscle flap with overly-
ing split-thickness skin graft (Figure 4b). 
The LPTF size was 4 x 16 em, operation time 50 min. The postoperative course was 
uneventful and the wound healed primarily. 
Both patients were operated in single sided spinal cord anesthesia because of poor 
physical conditions. 
DISCUSSION 
Fig. 4. a. 70-year old female patient with wound 
healing problems due to revisional knee surgery. b. 
closure of lateral defect with exposed prosthesis with 
a LPTF. c. split-thickness skin graft. 
Soft tissue defects of the knee are well known after traumatic injuries or revision 
orthopedic surgery. Most patients requiring surgery for coverage will undergo one 
of the common reconstructive procedures. Several options have been described, 
including gastrocnemic muscle flap, distally-based anterior lateral thigh flap, other 
locoregional pedicled flaps or even free flaps for full soft tissue coverage.4 However, 
many of these flaps have often already been used or have been rendered useless dur-
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ing revision surgery or due to the initial trauma. Flaps for covering knee defects in 
patients in poor physical conditions are limited and rarely described. These patients 
would be better served by reducing operating times and minimizing recovery time,5 
with low donor-site morbidity and no loss of function. In patients with secondary of 
tertiary revision surgery, options are limited. Due to multiple incisions propeller of 
free-style perforator flaps are at significant risk to fail. 6 
To overcome these problems, we have modified the peroneus longus muscle flap 
originally described by Pers et al. 3 The authors used the flap to fill cavities in the upper 
lateral part of the tibia. In literature, the flap is not well established and mentioned. 
We have modified the flap into a turn-over flap with greater arc of rotation. First, in 
a cadaveric model we showed that the proximally-based LPTF is suitable for transposi-
tion into small to medium-sized defects around the knee joint, providing an average 
flap size of 4.7 em by 15.8 em. After this, we successfully applied the LPTF as a salvage 
flap in two patients with full-thickness soft tissue defects after orthopedic revision sur-
gery, resulting in good functional outcome. Advantages of the proximally-based LPTF 
are its consistent pedicle characteristics, great range of motion, short and relatively 
simple operative procedure and low donor-site morbidity. The LPTF offers good muscle 
coverage with a thin and pliable layer best suited for its reconstructive demands. 
The peroneal muscle is a type N muscle following Mathes en Nahai's reclassification 
of Taylor & Pan's flap classification/ with a dense web of intramuscular vascular con-
nections between branches of anterior tibial artery and peroneal artery. Therefore, 
the risk of partial necrosis is low by using only one vascular pedicle. 
The muscle flap itself might have a theoretical advantage in treating osteomyelitis or 
covering hardware.8 The donor site doesn't need split-thickness skin grafting and the 
graft needed to cover LPTF flap can be easily harvested from a cosmetically acceptable 
donor-site. We emphasize utility of the flap for small to medium-sized defects of all 
areas of the knee. In combination with a medial gastrocnemius muscle flap, LPTF is 
a possible option for lager defects in physically limited patients. Its drawback might 
be the unpredictable flap size preoperatively, allowing doubt regarding easy coverage 
of greater defects. However, this might be resolved with preoperative imaging using 
ultrasound, computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging.9 Further study is 
necessary to verifY this. 
Moreover, the flap seems to be a candidate for further study as a myocutaneous 
flap with a skin paddle or even as an osteomyocutanous flap with fibular parts for 
reconstruction of cranial tibial bony defects. In a cadaveric anatomical study of the 
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lower leg, Hupkens et a!. found a direct musculocutaneus perforator that pierced the 
peroneus longus muscle in 11.3% of legs.10 Provided preoperative ultrasound-based 
perforator mapping is obtainable, the LPTF is therefore a candidate for myocutaneous 
flap harvesting. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The novel proximally-based long peroneal muscle turn-over flap with split-thickness 
skin coverage seems to be a valid and safe procedure for small to medium-sized defects 
of the lateral to medial aspect of the knee. With a short operating time of around 45 
minutes for harvesting and inset, this procedure is reliable, fast and shows promising 
results. Loss of function is minimal with low donor-site morbidity and a short recov-
ery time. We advise this method primarily for patients in poor physical condition of 
higher age with limited options for other reconstructive procedures. Larger series are 
necessary to further delineate advantages, disadvantages, and indications of the LPTF. 
DISCLAIMER 
All authors declare no financial tie or conflict of interest related directly or indirectly 
to the current work. 
All authors declare conformity to the declaration of Helsinki. 
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ABSTRACT 
The treatment of large soft-tissue defects of the lower leg remains a challenge. The 
timing of the operation, the most suitable type of tissue, and the decision between lo-
cal or free flap coverage still remains under discussion. Fifty-two patients were treated 
with local or free flap coverage after a traumatic soft-tissue defect of the lower leg. We 
compared the results after treatment with local versus free flaps and fasciocutaneous 
flaps versus musculocutaneous flaps. In the case of primary reconstruction, we also 
compared the results regarding the timing of the operation: patients treated within 
72 h after the trauma versus patients treated after 72 h . Thirty-five patients (67%) have 
been treated because of posttraumatic soft-tissue defects and, therefore, insufficient 
fracture coverage. Seventeen patients (33%) were treated because of a chronic osteo-
myelitis that arose after the trauma. In our study, we did not find a statistically sig-
nificant difference between the postoperative complications of local and free flaps. A 
significant increase could be demonstrated in the number of revisions after treatment 
with a free flap. Treatment with a fasciocutaneous flap in the entire study group was 
associated with significantly more postoperative complications than treatment with 
a musculocutaneous flap. There was no significant difference in results after early or 
late flap coverage. Patients treated with local or free flaps achieved equal outcomes, 
except for the number of postoperative revisions in which local flaps required lesser 
revisions. Treatment with a musculocutaneous flap is preferable to treatment with a 
fasciocutaneous flap regarding postoperative complications. The timing of operation 
proved not to be a discriminating factor. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Fractures of the tibia are fractures that are frequently associated with an open fracture. 
The lower leg is relatively badly protected, owing to the superficial position of the 
tibia and the lack of proper soft tissue coverage. The treatment of these often large, 
soft-tissue defects remains a challenge for both the reconstructive surgeon and other 
involved disciplines. This requires a simultaneous approach of both the damaged soft 
tissue and the bone. Fractures of the lower leg are most frequently caused by traffic 
accidents (motor, car, and bicycle accidents), sports (soccer), and outdoor falls. 
Open fractures of the tibia have a high incidence of infection and malunion1· 2. For-
merly, the treatment of severe lower leg injuries often consisted of primary amputa-
tion3. Developments in the field of osteosynthesis and reconstructive techniques have 
led to new treatment possibilities. Early fracture stabilization is essential and can be 
achieved by means of external fixation, plate and screws, and reamed or unreamed 
tibial nails. Combined with stabilization, a thorough debridement is essential for 
further treatment4· 5• 
Regarding soft-tissue defects, the optimal timing of the operation, the most suitable 
type of tissue, and the consideration between a local or free approach still remains 
under discussion. Previous studies describe different outcomes and because of this 
they recommend different strategies. In this retrospective study, we have tried to 
contribute to this discussion through an analysis of our material. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS 
Between January 2000 and March 2008, 52 patients were treated with a free or local 
flap following a traumatic open fracture of the lower leg. All patients were treated at 
a single academic hospital. Data was gathered by reviewing patient charts, operative 
reports, and electronic patient record. 
In our study, patients were divided into two groups. In the first group, patients were 
treated because of posttraumatic soft-tissue defects and, therefore, insufficient fracture 
coverage (primary reconstruction). Patients in the second group were treated because 
of a chronic osteomyelitis that arose after the trauma. We compared the results after 
treatment with local versus free flaps and fasciocutaneous flaps versus musculocu-
taneous flaps. In the case of primary reconstruction, we also compared the results 
regarding the timing of the operation: patients treated within 72 h after the trauma 
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versus patients treated after 72 h. Outcome was assessed according to the number of 
postoperative complications (infections, hematoma or hemorrhage, and dehiscence). 
partial and complete flap failures, secondary amputations and revisions, the length of 
hospital stay, and regaining of preoperative mobility. In the second group, outcome 
was also assessed according to the number of relapses of osteomyelitis (Fig. 1 ). 
The chi-square test was performed for statistical evaluation. In the case of length of 
hospital stay, we used the Mann-Whitney test. A p value of <0.05 was considered as 
statistically significant. 
Fig. 1 Left lower leg trauma after a traffic accident, operated on within 24 h with vascular reconstruction, 
debridement, and external fixation (above, left). Free vascularized gracilis muscle flap (above, right). Postopera-
tive result after gracilis muscle transfer and split skin grafting (below, left). Reconstructed leg 2 months after 
surgery (below, right) 
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RESULTS 
With a total of 39 men and 13 women, the male gender is by far the most represented. 
The mean age was 44.5 years (range, 15-79 years). The causes of the lower leg trauma 
are displayed in Table 1. In the entire study group, 35 (67%) patients were treated 
because of posttraumatic soft-tissue defects and, therefore, insufficient fracture cover-
age (primary reconstruction) and 17 (33%) patients because of a chronic osteomyelitis 
that arose after the trauma. 
Table l Causes of lower leg trauma 
Traffic accidentf (73%) 
rv1otorbike 
Car 
Bicycle 
P~des1ri;:m 
Airplm1e 
Carriage 
Work-related accidents (17%) 
Agriculture machine 
Forklit'! tmck 
Ship wharf 
Other (10%) 
Shooting 
Grenade 
Spm1ing 
Unknown 
15 
12 
5 
4 
3 
2 
2 
In total, 32 local flaps and 20 free flaps were used for reconstruction. As can be ex-
pected, free flaps are more frequently used in the treatment of distal third fractures of 
the tibia because of the limited possibilities for local reconstruction (Table 2). 
In the entire study group, 16 patients (31%) developed a postoperative complication, 
which consisted of hematoma (10%), hemorrhage (2%), flap dehiscence (4%), or infec-
tion (23%). Six patients (12%) developed a partial flap failure, after which the necrotic 
skin was resected. Complete flap failure occurred in eight patients (15%). A secondary 
lower leg amputation had to be performed in three patients (6%). 
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Table 2 Overview of the transferred flaps 
Location of the defil<:t Transferred tissue Number 
Proximal third Local 11 
10 
Middle third 
Distal third 
Gastrocnemius 
Fasciocutaneous 
Free 
Latissimus dorsi 
Local 
2 
2: 
8 
Solem 6 
Sural 2 
Free 4 
Anterolateral thigh flap {ALT) 
Gracilis 
Rectus abdominis 
Latissimus dorsi 
Local 
Sural 
Fasciocutaneous 
Tibialis anterior" 
Flexor hallucis longus• 
13 
8 
3 
Lateral calcaneal artery flap t 
Free 14 
Rectus abdominis 5 
Gracilit< 4 
ALT 3 
Latissimus dorsi 2 
"Both muscle transfers were used at the same patient !n the same 
session 
One or more revisions were performed in 15 patients (29%). Forty-one patients (84%) 
regained their preoperative mobility and eight patients were limited to some extent 
after treatment. In three patients, mobility could not be assessed because of departure 
to their home country shortly after discharge from the hospital. The median length of 
hospital stay was 16 days (range, 4-128 days). 
Primary reconstruction 
In 35 patients, a primary reconstruction was performed. Seven patients (20%) had a 
defect located at the proximal third of the tibia, seven patients (20%) at the middle 
third, and 21 patients (60%) at the distal third. Table 3 shows an overview of the Gustilo 
classification after an initial examination at the emergency room. 
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Table 3 Gustilo classification 
after initial survey at the 
emergency room 
Grade 
II 
lila 
IIlb 
Hie 
Percent 
11 
17 
20 
43 
9 
A local flap was used in 21 patients {60%) and 14 patients {40%) were treated with a free 
flap. Fifteen patients {43%) underwent a fasciocutaneous flap transfer and 20 patients 
(57%) underwent a musculocutaneous flap transfer. The average duration between the 
trauma and the operation was 27 days , with a median duration of 11 days (range, 
0-176 days). One patient was treated after 176 days because of late necrosis of the 
lower leg muscles and development of a compartment syndrome. Other patients were 
operated on after several days because of their initially critical condition. Most of 
these patients were polytrauma patients with a long intensive care unit stay and ini-
tial treatment for other (life-threatening) injuries. Within this group, only 12 patients 
were diagnosed with just a lower leg injury. Other patients were diagnosed with other 
fractures, head or brain injuries, intra-abdominal injuries, and pneumothorax. After 
the initial trauma screening, fixation of the fracture was performed, either directly 
or at a later stage. The fracture was stabilised by means of an external fixator in 15 
patients {43%), a plate and screw fixation in 11 patients {31%), and an intramedullary 
nail in nine patients. 
A hematoma developed in five patients {14%) as a postoperative complication. One 
patient (3%) had a hemorrhage, nine patients {26%) developed an infection, and two pa-
tients {6%) had a dehiscence of their flaps . Four patients (11 %) underwent debridement 
because of a partial flap failure and six patients (17%) because of complete flap failure. 
Eventually, two patients (6%) underwent a secondary amputation. Table 4 shows the 
outcomes of local and free flaps and fasciocutaneous and musculocutaneous flaps in 
the entire study group. 
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Table 4 Outcome'i of !ocat and fi:ee tiaps and fasciot~utaneous and musculocut<mcous t1aps 
Local flaps Free flaps p value Fasciocutaneous Musculocutaneous p value 
(i\'~32} (N~20) (N~i9) (N~33} 
Total complications (%1) 28.1 35 0.601 
.\ 47.4 21.2 0.(!49 \ 
lnft.-ction (1~0) 21.9 25 0.795 \ 26.3 2L2 0.674 \ 
Complete flap failure (%,) 9.4 25 0.129 \ 21.1 12.1 0.390 \ 
Partial tlap tailure (%) 12.5 10 0.784 \ 15.8 9.1 0..+67 \ 
Secondary amputation (?n) 3.1 10 0.301 \ 10.5 3.0 0.264 \ 
R~visions (%) 18.8 45 0.042 \ 26.3 30.3 0.760 \ 
Regaining mobility (%) ~6.2 75 0.319 \ ~1.3 81.8 0.962 \ 
L:-ngth of hospital stay (median. daysl !3.5 31.1 O.OR5 M 16 17 0.278 M 
y chi-square test. M !\.-[ann --Whitney test 
Osteomyelitis 
Chronic osteomyelitis occurred in 17 patients after the initial trauma. Six patients 
(35%) had a defect located at the proximal third of the tibia, five (29%) patients at the 
middle third, and six (36%) at the distal third. 
A local flap was applied in 11 patients (65%) and a free flap was used in six patients 
(35%). Four patients (24%) underwent a fasciocutaneous flap transfer and 13 patients 
(76%) underwent a musculocutaneous flap transfer. 
None of the patients developed a hematoma, hemorrhage, or dehiscence of their flap 
as a postoperative complication. Three patients (18%) developed an infection. Two pa-
tients (12%) underwent debridement because of a partial flap failure and two patients 
(12%) because of complete flap failure. A relapse of osteomyelitis occurred in three 
patients (18%). A secondary amputation was performed in one patient (6%) because of 
relapsing chronic osteomyelitis. 
DISCUSSION 
Much has changed in the treatment of soft-tissue defects after open fractures of the 
lower leg. The introduction of free flaps provided a virtually unlimited supply of tissue 
for reconstruction. Early treatment is more widespread and advocated after the intro-
duction of antibiotic prophylaxis and improved techniques for fracture stabilization. 
Advocates of delayed flap coverage refer to the expansion of the zone of injury and 
prefer serial debridements before definitive treatment4 ' 6• Distal third wounds of the 
lower leg especially remain a challenge for the plastic and traumatologist surgeon 
because of the limited possibilities for local muscle transposition. As shown in Table 
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2, free flaps are frequently used for defects of the distal third and often remain the 
only possibility for treatment. Other studies recommend initial treatment with a 
vacuumassisted closure system. These studies describe vacuumassisted closure being 
applied either as a bridge to surgery by diminishing the surface area of the wound 
and inducing tissue granulation or as a definitive treatment in combination with skin 
graftint· 7• 8 . 
Comparing the results after free flap coverage with local flap coverage in our study 
group, no statistically significant differences were found, other than a statistically 
lower number of revisions after treatment with a local flap. Patients treated with 
local flaps showed better results on almost every other aspect, but these differences 
did not appear to be significant. On one hand, it can be expected that a free flap from 
a nontraumatized region of the body would perform better than a local flap within 
the damaged lower leg. On the other hand, practical experience shows that, in case 
of large or serious defects, free flaps remain the only possibility for reconstruction, 
whereas local flaps can be used in less serious or smaller defects . In our study, patients 
treated with a free flap did have a higher Gustilo classification, which in turn is associ-
ated with a higher infection rate9• Because of the fact that free flaps demand a long 
and costly procedure, a specialized team of plastic surgeons and traumatologists is 
required, and free flaps are frequently associated with postoperative complications, 
the preference for treatment with local flaps has to be considered10' 11 • 
When comparing the treatment offasciocutaneous flaps with musculocutaneous flaps, 
we found a statistically lower amount of postoperative complications in the patients 
treated with a musculocutaneous flap (Table 4). The osteomyelitis group treated with 
a musculocutaneous flap showed better outcomes on every aspect, but because of 
the small amount of patients, these numbers were not significant. Musculocutaneous 
flaps fill up dead spaces and reduce the risk of infection by providing an improved 
circulation and oxygen transport to the wound. On the other hand, fasciocutaneous 
flaps can provide a better cosmetic and functional result, especially when related to 
defects located at the distal third of the lower leg12· 13 . 
In our study, we could not find a statistical difference regarding the timing of the 
operation. Previous, often older, studies show an increase in infection after early 
primary closure and, therefore, recommend delayed closure14• Treatment within 72 h 
after the trauma in our study did not result in a significant increase in postoperative 
complications such as infection or flap failure. Other studies show a reduction in the 
occurrence of postoperative flap infection and other complications after early flap 
coverage1S-17. A possible bias in our study could be the fact that patients treated after 
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72 h often could not be operated on at an earlier stage because of comorbidity or 
long intensive care unit stay. These patients are assumed to be at a greater risk of 
developing postoperative complications. In our study, the plastic surgeon was often 
not consulted directly after the trauma, and this policy makes it impossible to treat 
patients who are candidates for treatment within 72 h. 
CONCLUSION 
Patients with large soft-tissue defects of the lower leg after a traumatic open tibial 
fracture should be initially treated with a local, musculocutaneous flap whenever 
possible. If the location or size of the defect makes local reconstruction impossible, 
free flaps remain the only possibility for reconstruction. The use of vacuum-assisted 
closure to obtain a surface area suitable for a further treatment down the reconstruc-
tive ladder has to be considered. The plastic surgeon should be consulted in an early 
stage after the trauma to determine if patients are candidates for early flap coverage. 
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ABSTRACT 
Occasionally the deep inferior epigastric perforator flap is unavailable for autologous 
breast reconstruction. Alternative options such as gluteal artery perforator flaps, the 
transverse upper gracilis flap and the profunda artery perforator (PAP) flap have been 
well documented. In our initial experience, the PAP flap was associated with limita-
tions at the donor site. Therefore, a geometrically modified PAP flap was evaluated. 
Forty geometrically modified PAP flap reconstructions were performed on thirty 
patients. Our modification comprised flap harvest from a more cranial area, hereby 
adding abundant inferior gluteal tissue to the flap while sparing superior thigh tissue. 
Patient characteristics, anatomical variables and clinical outcome were prospectively 
evaluated. 
Mean patient age was 44 years and mean body mass index (BMI) was 23.3 kgfm2• 
Mean flap size was 32 x 12 em and mean weight was 385 g. Mean number of suitable 
perforators (diameter;::.: O.Smm) in the adductor magnus area was 1.7 per thigh. All 
flaps survived completely. Wound dehiscence at the donor site occurred after four 
unilateral reconstructions. Transient lymphedema of the leg occurred after four other 
unilateral reconstructions. Other wound morbidity or systemic complications did not 
occur. Secondary breast surgery for symmetry and volume was indicated after sixteen 
reconstructions. Preoperative bra size was unchanged or larger in 36 reconstructions. 
Scar position in the crease was achieved after 39 reconstructions. Sensibility changes 
of the posteromedial thigh region were not observed. 
The geometrically modified PAP flap ensures in-the-crease scar positioning and pro-
vides sufficient tissue to restore preoperative bra size. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The deep inferior epigastric perforator (DIEP) flap is considered the gold standard for 
autologous breast reconstruction.14 This flap, however, is occasionally unavailable 
due to insufficient abdominal tissue, previous operations or patient's preference. 
Advantages and disadvantages of alternative options such as the superior gluteal 
artery perforator (SGAP) flap, the inferior gluteal artery perforator (IGAP) flap and the 
transverse upper gracilis (TIJG) flap have been extensively reported?·5·9 Gluteal artery 
perforator flaps are associated with the longest operative time, most likely a conse-
quence of patient positioning or tedious dissection when using musculocutaneous 
perforators.10.13 Moreover, the SGAP flap frequently causes a crease-like deformity in a 
visible, normally well rounded body area.8 These disadvantages can be avoided using 
the TIJG flap, which is based on a profunda artery perforator running through the 
gracilis muscle. However, this flap has a small and short pedicle, limited flap volume 
and a relatively high complication rate.6·14 
At the turn of the century, pedicled and free posteromedial thigh flaps based on 
profunda artery perforators in the adductor magnus area were applied for a variety 
of clinical cases.15.18 After favoring the SGAP and IGAP flap for breast reconstruction, 
Allen et al. were the first to describe the profunda artery perforator (PAP) flap as the 
preferred option when the DIEP flap is unavailable or undesirable.19'20 In our initial 
experience, this original technique occasionally resulted in limited flap volume and 
caudal scar migration. Advancing on Allen's aforementioned work and our perforator 
studies of the leg, 21-24 we modified the PAP flap geometrically and applied it in a series 
of breast reconstruction cases. 
The purpose of this prospective study was to evaluate a geometrically modified PAP 
flap as an alternative for autologous breast reconstruction, focusing on patient charac-
teristics , anatomic variables and clinical outcome. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS 
From November 2012 to August 2014, a total of 40 autologous breast reconstructions 
were performed on 30 women, using the geometrically modified PAP flap technique. 
All patients lacking sufficient abdominal tissue and requesting autologous breast 
reconstruction were included. Study data were collected in a prospective manner and 
documented in the medical records. 
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Surgical Technique 
All surgeries were performed by two experienced microsurgeons (P.H. and D.U.). Inci-
sion markings were made with the patient in upright position. In order to maximize 
flap volume and to minimize scar visibility the following modified flap geometry was 
chosen (Figs. 1-4). 
I 
\ 
\ 
Figure 1: Anterior view of the of the incision mark-
ings. GSV greater saphenous vein; FMB first medial 
branch of the greater saphenous vein; GM gracilis 
muscle. 
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Figure 2: Posterior view of the incision markings. 
P profunda artery peiforators in the adductor mag-
nus area; SM semitendinosus muscle; AMM adductor 
magnus muscle; GM gracilis muscle; PFCN posterior 
femora! cutaneous nerve. 
Figure 3: Posterior oblique view of the incision 
markings. P profunda artery peiforators in the ad-
ductor magnus area; SM semitendinosus muscle; 
AMM adductor magnus muscle; GM gracilis muscle; 
PFCN posterior femoral cutaneous nerve. 
Figure 4: Flap geometry and related structures. PAP 
profunda artery peiforator; FMB first medial branch 
of the greater saphenous vein. 
Horizontal crescentic flaps were drawn on the posteromedial thigh, anterior and 
posterior endpoints being the anterior border of the gracilis muscle and the end point 
of the gluteal crease respectively. In order to position the resultant scar exactly in the 
crease, the upper border of the flap was drawn approximately 2 em superior to the 
inguinal crease, shifting approximately 5 em superior to the gluteal crease on the 
posterior side. The lower border of the flap paralleled this shift. With the patient lying 
supine, the hip joint abducted and the knee joint flexed, profunda artery perforators 
in the adductor magnus area were localized using a handheld Doppler probe and 
marked. During surgery, patients were positioned likewise. Subfascial dissection was 
performed in mediolateral direction, beveling cranially to extend the flap size. The 
first medial branch of the greater saphenous vein was dissected and included in the 
flap for additional venous outflow when deemed necessary (Figs. 1, 4 and 5). 
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Figure 5: Forceps indicating the first medial branch of the greater saphenous vein anterior to the gracilis 
muscle of the right thigh. 
All flaps were based on a single septocutaneous or musculocutaneous perforator in the 
adductor magnus muscle area. The adductor magnus muscle area was defined as the 
area between the gracilis muscle and the semitendinosus muscle mediolaterally and the 
flap borders craniocaudally (Figs. 2 and 3). When more than one perforator was present, 
selection was based on the following preferential variables: central location within the 
flap, large diameter and septocutaneous course. During pedicle dissection, the most 
lateral part of the flap was left attached to preserve backup perforators originating from 
the profunda artery or the inferior gluteal artery. The posterior femoral cutaneous nerve, 
running underneath the deep fascia, was carefully avoided (Figs. 2 and 3). Adequate tis-
sue perfusion was confirmed by indocyanine video fluoroscopy (IC-view) after isolating 
the flap on its pedicle. Once the flap was detached, the pedicle was anastomosed to the 
internal mammary vessels, followed by shaping and inset of the flap. 
Data Collection 
Intraoperative measurements were the number of suitable perforators running in the 
adductor magnus muscle area, measuring at least 0.5 mm at the level of the deep fas-
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cia. Subsequently pedicle course, pedicle length, artery and vein diameter, flap length 
and width, flap weight, operative time and ischemia time were measured. Artery and 
vein diameter were measured using a digital sliding caliper after cutting off a small 
segment of the pedicle. 
Postoperatively collected data comprised vascular reinterventions, flap loss, wound 
morbidity, systemic complications and secondary breast surgery. Flap loss included 
partial flap loss and fat necrosis or complete flap loss. Wound morbidity included he-
matoma, seroma, infection, wound dehiscence and lymphedema. After a period of six 
months patients were questioned about bra size change. Bra size change was defined 
as the patient-reported need to wear a smaller or larger bra. In addition, caudal scar 
migration and sensibility changes of the posteromedial thigh region were evaluated by 
physical examination. Caudal scar migration was defined as a scar position more than 
10 mm below the gluteal crease. Sensibility changes were evaluated using light touch 
and pinprick testing. All data were analyzed using SPSS 20 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, Ill.). 
RESULTS 
Mean age was 44.0 ± 10.5 years (range 31- 62) and mean body mass index was 23.3 ± 2.5 
kgfm2 (range 20.2- 28.7) {Table 1). Ten patients underwent bilateral reconstructions: 
six of which underwent two-staged reconstruction, whereas four patients underwent 
bilateral reconstruction in a single procedure. Ten flaps were direct reconstructions 
following skin sparing mastectomy. In two patients, a tissue expander was placed 
concomitantly with skin sparing mastectomy. After full inflation, the tissue expander 
was removed and a PAP flap reconstruction was performed. 
The first medial branch of the greater saphenous vein could be included in every flap. 
The mean number of suitable perforators in the adductor magnus area measuring at 
least 0.5 mm in diameter was 1.7 ± 0.6 per thigh. Twelve out of 68 {17.8%) perforators 
coursed septocutaneously. Seven of these ran medially to the adductor magnus muscle 
and the other five ran laterally. Mean pedicle length was 11.0 ± 1.1 em (range 8- 12). 
Mean artery and vein diameter were 1.8 ± 0.3 mm (range 1.4- 2.3) and 2.2 ± 0.3 mm 
(range 1.6 - 2.5) respectively. Mean flap length was 29.0 ± 1.4 em (range 27 - 32). 
Mean flap width was 10.4 ± 1.2 em (range 9- 13). The average flap weight was 372.4 
± 58.3 g (range 250- 470). Indocyanine video fluoroscopy confirmed adequate tissue 
perfusion in all flaps. All primary anastomoses remained patent. Mean operative time 
of unilateral reconstruction was 5 hours and 35 minutes ± 44 minutes (range 4 hours 
and 17 minutes - 6 hours and 56 minutes). The average duration of the four bilateral 
!1.29 
reconstructions was 9 hours and 50 minutes ± 1 hour and 36 minutes (range 8 hours 
and 42 minutes -10 hours and 57 minutes). Mean ischemia time was 52 minutes± 9 
minutes (range 40 minutes -1 hour and 16 minutes). 
TABLE L Patient Characteristics, Anatomical VariablE!', and Gnical Outcorre 
-~-~~--- ~···----.--------L----~~~:!_ ____ ~ __ 2!~-~\o;_·-~--- --~ _ _ Ran~ -·---·-~---~~-
A~.:_,y 
BMI, kghn' 
Tir.till£ ofru.:or-.;,;truaior.: 
Direct 
Delaye-d 
lntranpL1";Yhe data 
O"eral1 nu.rnber of pcrthratm 
No. perforators pt.-r adductor ma!!f~u~ mu.~le ar~:~: 
o .... 
r~u 
Th""' 
S<.-ptoi.."Ulanl.'()US 
- :vk<li:l: to adducr.:l' magnus 
- La!CI'al tt, adductor n10lgnus 
Pedicle length ccmJ 
Ancry diameU.'I'(mm) 
Vcin diantt:ft..--r (nun·) 
Flap l<!llgtb (Lm) 
Flap width {em) 
Flap weight (j':i 
Op.-ra{jl,·~ time flxlurs:minutt,'SI: 
!.Jnilai<:ral 
BilaU<al 
l ~cllemia tim!: (hours:minuh:'.SI) 
Po)!ttlpl•rathc dafa 
V<!..-,ct:.h~r r~·irJJ:!n·~ tktr~!i 
Flap swvr..'al 
Dollt)r siie 1tt0rbiCity: 
DehiS~.."f11cc 
Lymphedema 
OOl~r 
SyMcmic t.:omplication."' 
Si..oconiliay brea.'t surgay: 
Lipofilling 
Contralateral reWction mammaplasty 
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No 
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10(25) 
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6(16.61 
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12(17.8) 
7 (58.3) 
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0(0) 
12(30) 
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1 (~5) 
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0!0) 
44.0 (±10.5) 31.1 · 62.2 15.5 
23.3 ti:.25) 20.2- -28.7 11 
1.7 (±0.6) l --3 O.R 
11.0 (±1.1) 8- 12 Ill 
1.8(±0.3) 1.4 2.3 0.4 
22 (±0.3) !.CJ· 2.5 0.1 
29.0 !±1.4) ! 7 -32 1.0 
10.4 (±1.2) 9 -i3 1.5 
372.4 (±583) 250.0--470.0 63.5 
5:35 (.=:-(!:441 4:17 6:56 
9:50 (±1:36) 8:42 --10:57 0:58 1:0~ 
0:5~ (±0:1¥11 0:40- -1:16 0:11 
All PAP flaps (n=40) survived without vascular reinterventions in all 30 patients. Nei-
ther partial flap loss and fat necrosis nor complete flap loss were observed. Wound 
dehiscence at the donor site and subsequent secondary wound healing occurred after 
four unilateral reconstructions (10%). Transient lymphedema of the leg was observed 
after four unilateral reconstructions (10%). Other wound morbidity or systemic com-
plications did not occur. Secondary breast surgery using autologous fat grafting was 
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indicated for four unilateral reconstructions and four bilateral reconstructions (30%). 
Following four unilateral reconstructions symmetry was restored by contralateral 
reduction mammaplasty (Figs. 6 and 7). 
Figure 6: Preoperative view of a patient before reconstruction of the left breast using the profunda artery 
peiforator flap. 
Figure 7: Postoperative view of the same patient after reconstruction of the left breast using the profunda 
artery perforator flap and contralateral reduction mammaplasty. 
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After six months bra size was unchanged in sixteen unilateral reconstructions and six 
bilateral reconstructions (70%). Bra size was larger in four unilateral reconstructions 
and two bilateral reconstructions (20%). In two bilaterally reconstructed patients bra 
size changed from E to C (10%). Scar position in the crease was achieved after 39 re-
constructions (97.5%) (Fig 8). Caudal scar migration at the donor site occurred after one 
unilateral reconstruction (2.5%) (Fig. 9). None of the patients demonstrated sensibility 
changes of the posteromedial thigh region. 
Figure 8: Scar position in the crease after 
bilateral reconstruction. 
DISCUSSION: 
Figure 9: Caudal scar migration at the donor site 
after unilateral reconstruction. 
Autologous breast reconstruction using the recently described PAP flap is gaining 
momentum owing to its reported advantages.3"19"25.27 Many microsurgeons currently 
consider GAP flaps or TUG flaps the best alternative for autologous breast reconstruc-
tion when the DIEP flap is unavailable or undesirable. However, a major drawback of 
GAP flaps is the necessity to reposition the patient from prone to supine or to use the 
side position. In addition, operative time is usually longer than 7 hours.10 We found 
an average operative time of 5 hours and 37 minutes in this geometrically modified 
PAP flap series, owing to supine positioning of the patient. SGAP flap donor site is 
often disfiguring, especially when compared with the IGAP flap donor site.8"28 The 
aforementioned problems can be obviated using the TUG flap. 14 TUG flap harvest is 
possible in the supine position and the resultant scar is concealed. However, TUG 
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flap volume is limited due to the sparsity of anteromedial thigh fat, even though the 
muscle is included in the flap.14 
The first studies reporting the PAP flap suggest that this technique obviates the 
aforementioned drawbacks.19'20 '27 However, during our initial experience, this original 
technique occasionally resulted in limited flap volume and caudal scar migration. Es-
pecially the latter caused great concern during follow-up visits. Photographs published 
in the earlier PAP flap studies confirmed this finding. 
In order to increase flap volume and to prevent caudal scar migration we modified the 
PAP flap geometrically. This consisted of flap harvest from a more cranial area, hereby 
adding inferior gluteal tissue to the flap while sparing superior thigh tissue. 
For surgeons new to PAP flap reconstruction, it is advisable to include the first medial 
branch of the greater saphenous vein in the PAP flap for additional venous outflow. 
This is an expeditious and easy step, similar to the inclusion of the superficial epigas-
tric vein in the DIEP flap. 
We found a mean flap weight of 372.4 g, which was sufficient to maintain the preop-
erative bra size in 32 patients with 36 flaps (Table 1). The PAP flap provides sufficient 
autologous tissue for any patient who lacks abdominal surplus. However, the ideal 
candidate demonstrates a sparsity of abdominal tissue combined with an abundance 
of gluteal tissue (Fig. 10). Caudal scar migration at the donor site and bra size change 
have not been addressed in previous studies focusing on the PAP flap. 
Apart from long operative time, donor site deformity and limited flap volume there 
was another reason to favor the profunda artery perforator flap over the SGAP flap, 
the IGAP flap and the TUG flap. Pedicle length and perforator diameter of the TUG flap 
can be small compared with the PAP flap. 14·19'26 Schoeller et al. found a TUG pedicle 
length measuring only 6 to 8 em. Artery and vein diameter were 1.2 mm and 2.8 mm 
respectively. These small pedicle dimensions may have contributed to their higher 
vascular reintervention rate. Our earlier anatomical studies revealed longer and larger 
perforators in the posterior thigh region when compared with those in the anterome-
dial thigh region.21 '22 
Previously reported average pedicle length of the PAP flap was 10.6 em in a cadaveric 
study versus 9.9 em in a clinical study (Table 2).19•20 
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Figure 10: Preoperative view of a patient with a sparsity of abdominal tissue combined with an abundance 
of gluteal tissue. 
In the current study, the average pedicle length was 11.0 em. The mean artery diam-
eter was 1.9 mm and the mean vein diameter was 2.4 mm, whereas the previously 
mentioned clinical study demonstrated an average of 2.4 and 2.8 mm respectively.19 
Scaglioni et al. found comparable anatomical results in a predominantly male co-
hort, using the PAP flap for head and neck reconstruction.29 DeLong et al. evaluated 
computed tomographic angiograms of profunda artery perforators and found an 
even larger average vessel diameter of 2. 7 mm. 3° Factors associated with larger vessel 
diameter were younger age, male sex, lateral position of the perforator and higher 
BMI. In our cohort mean BMI was lower, no males were included and only perforators 
in the adductor magnus area were chosen, which could explain the smaller perforator 
diameter. A recent study revealed much smaller and shorter perforators.25 However, 
the larger number of detected perforators is possibly due to the larger focus area, 
including semimembranosus and semitendinosus perforators. 
In our series, complete and partial flap loss did not occur, nor did fat necrosis. Sca-
glioni, Hunter, Satake, Allen and Haddock have also reported flap survival rate (Table 
2).19•25-27·29 Including our series. a total number of 217 PAP flaps have been described 
in the literature. Complete flap loss was documented in four flaps (1.8%) and partial 
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flap loss in three flaps (1.4%). Fat necrosis was documented in six flaps (2.8%). From 
these data, we may conclude that the PAP flap has a reliable vascular supply. However, 
these numbers must be interpreted with some caution. Complete flap loss was well-
documented by all above-mentioned authors. On the contrary, partial flap loss and fat 
necrosis were not explicitly mentioned by Hunter and Haddock. These two studies 
account for a total number of 57 PAP flaps. 
Wound dehiscence at the donor site and transient lymphedema of the leg both oc-
curred in four unilateral reconstructions (10%). In a series of 27 patients, Allen et 
al. reported one case of seroma (3.7%) and one case of hematoma.19 After TUG flap 
reconstruction, Schoeller et al. found a donor site wound dehiscence rate of 7.3% and 
a hematoma rate of 4.5%, the majority of which required reintervention.14 LoTempio 
et al. did not describe dehiscence in gluteal artery perforator flap donor sites, but 
found a seroma rate of15%. In an extensive DIEP flap series (n=758), Gillet al. reported 
a donor site complication rate of13.6%. 2 These studies confirm the fact that donor site 
complications are not uncommon after autologous breast reconstruction and must 
therefore be anticipated. Physiologic processes such as ambulation, defecation, urina-
tion and lymphatic drainage of the leg are clustered in the posteromedial thigh region. 
Interference in this region by flap harvest in a semicircumferential fashion disturbs 
normal wound healing. Superficial flap dissection in the inguinal region might reduce 
the incidence of transient lymphedema. In addition, patient ambulation is limited 
and a pressure garment is worn for a period of four weeks postoperatively to prevent 
donor-site complications. Change of posterior thigh sensibility is an undesirable se-
quela of flap harvest in the vicinity of the posterior femoral cutaneous nerve.25•26•3 1 In 
comparison to PAP flap harvest, IGAP flap dissection is performed closer to the cluneal 
nerves and the root of the posterior femoral cutaneous nerve , thereby increasing the 
risk of nerve damage. 
Allen's first description of the PAP flap in 2012 has sparked interest in profunda artery 
perforators supplying the posteromedial thigh. The few available studies demonstrate 
great variability in important anatomical variables. Complications and aesthetic out-
come following PAP flap reconstruction are poorly evaluated. Only one other author 
has diverged from Allen's original flap design by drawing the upper border above the 
gluteal crease instead of below (Table 2). Further investigations should aim to compare 
these two approaches. 
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CONCLUSION: 
The geometrically modified profunda artery perforator flap has become our first choice 
for autologous breast reconstruction when the DIEP flap is unavailable or undesirable. 
Six-month follow-up shows that the applied flap geometry ensures scar positioning in 
the crease and provides sufficient tissue to restore preoperative bra size. Temporary 
donor site morbidity and the need for secondary breast surgery must be anticipated. 
These new anatomical and clinical insights may further encourage refinement of the 
profunda artery perforator flap. 
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Dear Editor, 
We read with great interest the article by Hupkens et al1• We appreciate the fact that 
they have attempted to fill the void of breast reconstruction options in candidates 
unsuitable for DIEP flap and requiring moderate to large volume replacement. They 
have thoughtfully approached issues like limited flap volume and caudal scar migra-
tion seen with the original profunda artery perforator (PAP) flap. Their design appears 
to provide some additional flap volume without sacrificing the donor site aesthetics. 
The authors have used ICG to decide on the final flap dimensions and we believe this 
is the right way forward in breast reconstruction. The authors have described the ideal 
candidates as those with a sparsity of abdominal tissue combined with an abundance 
of gluteal tissue. However, it is possible that significant number of patients may not 
fit this body contour, thus limiting the application of this design to a small subset of 
patients. 
We have described an alternative option using a combination of transverse upper 
gracilis (TUG) and PAP flaps 2• It can be applied uniformly to all patients with unavail-
ability of the abdominal donor site, without putting any preconditions on patient's 
physical characteristics. 
The inclusion ofthe PAP pedicle, during harvest of TUG flap has also been described by 
Bodin et al3. The essence of our design is the addition of fasciocutaneous tissues of the 
TUG and PAP flap territory while safe guarding their vascularity by synergistic effect 
of inclusion of both the pedicles. This precludes the need to dissect saphenous vein 
branches and cuts down the operating time. The need for fat grafting reported by the 
author in 8 cases can also be rendered superfluous due to the same. One may also be 
able to avoid contralateral reductive procedures. This is because our technique allows 
flexibility in harvesting optimal amount of fasciocutaneous tissue from the territory 
of the TUG or the PAP flap after carefully identifYing and isolating the pedicles. Ex-
perienced microsurgeons can securely harvest this flap to the combined limits of the 
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individual flap territory. The only disadvantages are the slight increase in operative 
time due to additional anastomosis and the occasional necessity of using vein grafts 
for arterial anastomosis. Scar migration may be seen in some cases where large skin 
paddle is harvested. However, one must not be too concerned with donor site, espe-
cially when there are significant benefits accrued at the recipient site. If used along 
with ICG like the authors have stated1, our technique could be a reliable alternative 
for patients who are unsuitable for DIEP flap and unwilling for contralateral reduction 
mammoplasty. 
We would like to congratulate the authors on their well thought out modifications. 
We hope that they consider some of our suggestions of securely harvesting larger flap 
tissue so as to reduce need for secondary breast surgery. 
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Dear Editor, 
We feel honored to be able to respond to the letter from Ciudad and colleagues, the 
authors of the article entitled: The combined transverse upper gracilis and profunda 
artery perforator (TUGPAP) flap for breast reconstruction.1 
Like us, the authors are elaborating optimal alternatives for breast reconstruction 
when the DIEP flap is unavailable or undesirable. The profunda artery perforator (PAP) 
flap offers at least two major advantages compared to its predecessors? Firstly, the 
concealed donor site scar and secondly, the possibility to harvest the flap in the frog 
leg position make this flap an attractive alternative. Although our first experience was 
encouraging, eventual caudal scar migration at the donor site was of major concern to 
most of our patients. We therefore evaluated the effect of a modified flap design and 
found significant improvements with respect to the resultant scar position. 
In their article, Ciudad et al. described the successful inclusion of the PAP pedicle dur-
ing the harvest of a TUG flap. Like them, we have not seen patients with postoperative 
flap necrosis in our series. Therefore, the addition of the TUG pedicle seems unneces-
sary when the horizontal ellipse design is used. In this respect, pedicle selection is of 
prime importance. 
Flap dimensions and flap weight have an impact on donor site aesthetics. In order 
to harvest larger PAP flaps and yet to prevent caudal scar migration, we think that 
it is inevitable to include a vertical component to the horizontal ellipse design. The 
anteromedial part of the proximal third of the thigh does not add much volume to 
the flap, whereas the middle third of the medial thigh offers abundant soft tissue. 
We recently extended the horizontal ellipse of the geometrically modified PAP flap 
and included a vertical component. This vertical component consisted of a V-shaped 
caudal extension in the medial thigh region. Depending on either a central or anterior 
position ofthe V-shaped extension, the resultant scar was either T-shaped or L-shaped. 
It is however noteworthy, that the vertical component of the scar was the most visible 
part and patients must be informed about this pre-operatively. 
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The length of the vertical extension influences the necessity and also the feasibility to 
include a second pedicle. Our anatomical research demonstrated the suitability and 
the distribution of all profunda artery perforators in the anteromedial and posterior 
thigh region, including the TUG perforator3· 4 The elevation of the vertical component 
of the PAP flap usually reveals several suitable profunda artery perforators. Evaluation 
of the appearance of the flap and/or indocyanine green (ICG) angiography after clamp-
ing the most suitable second pedicle may positively influence the decision making 
process. 
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Summary and Discussion 
I 
Summa.ry and Diseusslon 
SUMMARY 
Chapter 1: Successful reconstruction of defects using tissue transfer can only be 
achieved when adequate blood supply to the transferred tissue is guaranteed. The 
history of anatomical research on blood supply to the skin and the subsequent devel-
opment of perforator flaps is described. The rationale for the current thesis was the 
lack of comprehensive knowledge on the distribution and characteristics of perforator 
vessels in the lower limb. This prompted the authors to explore, describe and compare 
four well delineated regions of the lower limb. The collected anatomical data are pre-
sented in part I of this thesis. The clinical applications of the anatomical findings are 
described in part II of this thesis. 
Chapter 2: The investigation of the anteromedial thigh region is described. The best 
perforators for reconstructive purposes have maximum dimensions and run a septa-
cutaneous course. This study demonstrates that these perforators can predominantly 
be found in the middle third of the anteromedial thigh region. Pertaining to length 
and diameter, the most suitable perforators originate from the deep femoral artery, 
which can be found in the proximal and middle third of the anteromedial thigh. 
Musculocutaneous perforators were found to be longer than septocutaneous perfora-
tors. Due to their position, proximal and distal third perforators should preferentially 
be used for local pedicled flaps in the pelvic area and around the knee. Because of their 
diameter, length, and number, middle third perforators should be the first choice for 
distant tissue transfer. 
Chapter 3: The posterior thigh region has been neglected as a potential donor site 
for many years. The study provides complete mapping of perforators supplying 
the posterior thigh region. The distribution of musculocutaneous and septocutaneous 
perforators was 69.1% and 30.9% (P = 0.002), respectively. The investigated thigh region 
was longitudinally divided into thirds. Most perforators (53.2%) were found in the 
middle third. The deep femoral artery (DFA) was the main origin of perforators (61.7%), 
followed by the superficial femoral artery (SFA) (27.7%) and the popliteal artery (PA) 
(10.6%). The DFA perforators were the longest with a mean length of 13.7 ± 4,69 em, 
the SFA perforators were 9.79 ± 3.76 em and the PA perforators were 8.6 ± 3.37 em. 
The posterior thigh region contains numerous suitable perforators and it can serve as 
a reliable donor site for local and distant tissue transfer. 
Chapter 4: In this chapter the pattern of usable perforators in the lateral lower leg 
region is documented. The mean number of perforators per leg, with a diameter~0.3 
mm, was 13.4±3.6. Most perforators were discovered in the distal third (39.0%), fol-
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lowed by the middle third {32.0%), and proximal third {29.0%). A musculocutaneous 
course was found in 26.9% of the perforators, whereas 73.1% revealed a septocutaneous 
course. Half of the septocutaneous perforators {50.0%) were found in the distal third 
and most musculocutaneous perforators {58.5%) in the proximal third. The majority of 
perforators originated from the anterior tibial artery {53.3%), followed by the peroneal 
artery {41.6%), and the popliteal artery {5.1%). Popliteal artery perforators {1.64 mm) 
were significantly larger than anterior tibial artery {0.91 mm) and peroneal artery 
perforators {1.02 mm). These results may contribute to the judicious use of donor 
tissue from the lateral lower leg. 
Chapter 5: Perforator distribution and perforator characteristics of the medial lower 
leg region (MLLR) are the topics of this chapter. In a total of 16 cadaver legs, 122 
perforators were found. 102 ofthese {83.6%) originated from the posterior tibial artery, 
16 of these {13.1%) from the medial sural artery and 4 of these {3.3%) from the anterior 
tibial artery. A mean of 7.6±2.4 perforators (range 4-13) per MLLR was found. Most 
perforators {42.6%) were localized in the distal third of the MLLR, followed by the 
middle {36.9%) and proximal third {20.5%). The largest and longest perforators were 
found in the proximal third of the MLLR (diameter 1.4 mm, length 9.1 em), followed 
by the middle and distal third respectively. Of all musculocutaneous perforators, the 
majority {78.6%) was located in the middle third of the MLLR. Of all septocutaneous 
perforators, most {55.3%) were found in the distal third of the MLLR. A small number 
of unexpected anatomical variants were found. In each third of the MLLR different 
perforator characteristics were found. Knowledge of these characteristics can be used 
to guide reconstructive plans. 
Chapter 6: For occasional small to medium sized defects around the knee a simple 
and fast solution is often required. In this study, we proposed a new surgical option 
for tissue coverage using a proximally based long peroneal muscle turnover flap with 
split-thickness skin graft. After a pilot study in the anatomy laboratory, the muscle 
flap was used in two patient with defects secondary to total knee replacement revi-
sions. A suitable vascular pedicle was consistently found at the origin of the muscle. 
Functional recovery was complete in these patients. 
Chapter 7: This study compared different treatments of large traumatic soft-tissue 
defects in the lower leg. We compared the results of pedicled versus free tissue 
transfer and fasciocutaneous flaps versus musculocutaneous flaps. In the case of 
primary reconstruction, we also compared the results regarding the timing of the 
operation. We did not find a statistically significant difference between the postopera-
tive complications of pedicled and free flaps. Significantly more revision operations 
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were necessary after treatment with free flaps compared to pedicled flaps. Treatment 
with a fasciocutaneous flap in the entire study group was associated with significantly 
more postoperative complications than treatment with a musculocutaneous flap. 
There was no significant difference in results after early or late flap coverage. Patients 
treated with pedicled or free flaps achieved equal outcomes, except for the number 
of postoperative revisions in which local flaps required lesser revisions. Treatment 
with a musculocutaneous flap is preferable to treatment with a fasciocutaneous flap 
regarding postoperative complications. The timing of operation proved not to be a 
discriminating factor. 
C'napter 8: In this chapter, the results of a geometrically modified Profunda Artery 
Perforator (PAP) flap for breast reconstruction are evaluated and compared to preced-
ing options for autologous reconstructions. In our experience, the SGAP flap caused 
distortion of the gluteal region and a disfiguring scar. Furthermore patient positioning 
can be bothersome and time consuming. 
The geometrically modified PAP flap ensures in-the-crease scar positioning and pro-
vides sufficient tissue to restore preoperative bra size. Flap harvest can be performed 
while the patient is in the supine position. This advantage saves time and facilitates 
simultaneous bilateral breast reconstruction. 
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Defect sites and donor sites in the lower limb 
In general, the main constituents of septocutaneous perforator flaps are fascia, fat 
and skin. By isolating the vascular pedicles, the use of perforator flaps allows the 
surgeon to harvest chimeric flaps consisting of different types of tissue. When indi-
cated, bone, muscle and nervous tissue can be included as part of the flap. Planning 
and design of a flap must be based on a thorough assessment of the requirements at 
the defect site and the availability of tissues at the donor site. Perforator anatomy in 
general and patient-specific anatomy should always be the basis of the reconstructive 
plan. Although the few available books on perforator flaps offer some insight into 
perforator anatomy, detailed studies on the lower limb are scarce. The lower limb 
has a special role in reconstructive plastic surgery, serving many purposes. When the 
integument of the knee or the lower leg is severely damaged, the resulting defect 
may turn into an acceptor site for local or distant tissue transfer. The lower limb 
can also be a suitable donor site for distant tissue transfer, when the requirements 
at the defect site are compatible with the available flap characteristics. The lower 
limb encompasses a large number of perforators that are suitable for isolated skin 
flaps, muscle flaps and combinations thereor_32 The fast development of perforator 
flaps is related to their inherent advantages. Perforators are ubiquitous and the use of 
perforator flaps are associated with relatively low complication rates. When properly 
planned, septocutaneous perforator flaps are easy to dissect and leave an acceptable 
scar at the donor site with minimum donor site morbidity. The comprehensive and 
comparative analysis of lower limb perforators in this thesis has not been performed 
before. Previous studies focused on subareas of the lower limb, but the investigated 
areas were poorly defined. The collected data in this thesis contribute to a better 
understanding of vascular pathways in the lower limb. Knowledge of the differences 
between subareas of the lower limb allows the surgeon to make a deliberate choice 
when confronted with reconstructive challenges. 
Proximally versus distally located perforators 
The voluminous proximal third of the thigh and the lower leg contains more musculo-
cutaneous than septocutaneous perforators. These musculocutaneous perforators are 
longer and have larger diameters than septocutaneous perforators. However, pedicle 
dissection can be tedious.21.22.33•34 Flaps based on musculocutaneous perforators in the 
proximal third of the thigh and the lower leg are suitable for local or distant tissue 
transfer. They can be used as skin flaps, muscle flaps, musculocutaneous flaps or 
chimeric flaps. Perforator characteristics in this area are preferable for distant tissue 
transfer, particularly to the head and neck region and to the breast.14"35 Examples of 
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perforator flaps from the proximal third of the thigh and the lower leg are the pro-
funda artery perforator (PAP} flap and the medial sural artery perforator flap (MSAP) 
flap, respectively. Primary skin closure of donor sites in the proximal third of the 
thigh and the lower leg is easier than primary closure in the distal third. The patients' 
postoperative perception of the donor site is becoming increasingly relevant in recon-
structive surgery, favoring the use of the proximal third of the thigh instead of the 
distal third.36 Contrary to musculocutaneous perforators , septocutaneous perforators 
are predominantly located in the distal third of the thigh and the lower leg. Although 
perforator dissection can be easy, septocutaneous perforators are shorter and have a 
smaller perforator diameter than musculocutaneous perforators. Therefore, they are 
most appropriate for pedicled tissue transfer, for example as a propeller flap. 37 When 
these smaller distal perforators are necessary for distant tissue transfer, a segment 
of the source vessel can be included in the pedicle. The source vessels can then be 
anastomosed primarily or repaired with a vascular graft. The utilization of composite 
or chimeric flaps based on lower leg perforators occasionally mandates the inclusion 
of a complete source vessel. Preoperative analysis of the patient's vascular status is 
indicated when these reconstructions are planned. This is especially true for harvest 
of flaps based on the peroneal axis.38 Occasionally, larger perforators may be suitable 
for supermicrosurgical anastomosis, obviating the need to sacrifice the source vessel. 39 
Longitudinal axial perforators 
A discrete but important part of the vascular system in the lower limb consists of the 
perforators that accompany the sensory nerves. These perforators can be found where 
the sensory nerve branches emerge from the deep fascia. These nerves are the pos-
terior femoral cutaneous nerve, the saphenous nerve, the superficial peroneal nerve 
and the sural nerve. In Hallock's simplified classification system, nerve accompanying 
vessels are direct perforators, as they branch from the source vessel directly through 
the fascial opening.40 The gluteal thigh flap, the saphenous flap and the sural flap are 
clinically applied examples of these axial neurovascular flaps.4143 Heymans eta!. nicely 
demonstrated the utilization of pedicled crural fascia flaps based on this system.44 In 
essence, they applied an extended version of Acland's fasciocutaneous flap without 
skin. With regard to nomenclature, the superficial peroneal nerve accompanying 
perforators are different from the above-mentioned sensory nerve accompanying 
perforators. They belong to the indirect septocutaneous perforators, as they course 
through an intermuscular septum.45 All other longitudinal vascular connections in 
the fasciocutaneous system are based on anastomoses or linking vessels between 
perforasomes.'6 
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lower leg reconstruction 
The formerly held opinion to preferentially use free tissue transfer for larger defects 
of the knee and the lower leg has become somewhat refutable. The development 
of free tissue transfer has led to the widespread use of this technique throughout 
the body, especially for lower leg defects.47"48 Although disagreed on by some, the 
introduction of perforator flaps changed the algorithm for lower leg defects.37•49 A 
recently published meta-analysis compared free and perforator-pedicled propeller 
flaps. 50 The combined results showed that flap failure and overall complication rate 
of perforator-pedicled propeller flaps are comparable with free tissue transfers . Partial 
necrosis rate was significantly higher for perforator-pedicled propeller flaps than for 
free flaps. However, coverage failure rate was not significantly different. The same au-
thor investigated risk factors for complications of these perforator flaps. 51 Age above 
60 years, diabetes, and arteriopathy were significantly correlated with complications 
of perforator-pedicled propeller flaps in the lower extremity. Our comparison oflocal 
and distant tissue transfer for traumatic lower leg defects revealed similar results. 
Additionally, timing of reconstruction did not prove to be a discriminating factor. 52 
Corroborating our findings, a recent study comparing muscle and fasciocutaneous 
free flaps in lower extremity reconstructions did not reveal significant differences 
concerning minor or major complications.53 However, a significantly faster return to 
weight bearing was noted in patients with fasciocutaneous flaps. Nevertheless, they 
were more likely to require revisionary surgery to improve the aesthetic outcome. 
Breast Reconstruction 
Different types of autologous breast reconstruction have now become available for 
patients seeking this type of breast reconstruction. 54 The development of the profunda 
artery perforator (PAP) flap for breast reconstruction enables the reconstructive sur-
geon to perform autologous breast reconstruction in patients with a low body mass 
index and limited skin laxity. Patients demonstrating a lack of abdominal skin surplus 
are not eligible for the deep inferior epigastric perforator (DIEP) flap, but are often 
candidates for PAP flap reconstruction. The inconspicuous scar at the donor site is the 
second benefit of this perforator flap from the lower limb. Further modifications of 
flap design are now being evaluated. The inclusion of a vertical triangle at the caudal 
border augments the flap and facilitates selection of the most suitable perforator in 
the proximal third of the posteromedial thigh region. Patients' and surgeons' aware-
ness of this new flap may increase the use of this reconstructive option for women 
seeking autologous breast reconstruction after mastectomy. 
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Donor site morbidity 
The utilization of perforator flaps from the thigh is associated with a relatively low 
complication rate and minimal long-term donor site morbidity.55'56 When large flaps 
are harvested, the risk of delayed wound healing must be anticipated. Our series of forty 
PAP flaps for breast reconstruction revealed 10% wound dehiscence with subsequent 
wound healing by secondary intention.54 These dehiscences occurred in our earliest 
patients, the other patients demonstrated undisturbed wound healing. Special atten-
tion should therefore be paid to donor site closure. Interestingly, wound dehiscence 
was not reported by Allen et al., whereas they did encounter a few cases of seroma and 
hematoma.19 Donor site morbidity following harvest of the transverse myocutaneous 
gracilis flap for breast reconstruction revealed wound dehiscence and infection in 59% 
of patients.57 Another study reported the use of the inferior gluteal musculocutane-
ous flap for breast reconstruction and demonstrated some degree of hypoesthesia in 
the territory of the posterior femoral cutaneous nerve in all patients.58 The use of 
fasciocutaneous flaps from the infragluteal area for revision of breast augmentations 
revealed only transient discomfort at the donor site. 59 In our PAP flap series, a similar 
result was found. This suggests that the utilization of perforator flaps might prevent 
permanent damage to the sensory nerve branches in this area. Donor site cosmesis of 
the PAP flap appears superior to that of the anterolateral thigh flap and the superior 
gluteal artery flap. 35 No gait disturbances were reported after harvest of perforator 
flaps from the thigh, but lateral thigh paresthesia is the most common complication 
after anterolateral thigh harvest.60 Based on the above-mentioned findings, we now 
preferentially use the PAP flap instead of the anterolateral thigh flap for distant tis-
sue transfer. Thinner PAP flaps can be harvested from the anteromedial thigh region, 
whereas more voluminous flaps can be harvested from the posteromedial thigh re-
gion. The use of an isolated muscle flap did not cause postoperative gait abnormality 
in our study, probably owing to the co-existence of multiple synergistic muscles in a 
compartment. Composite or chimeric flaps from the lower limb may cause long-term 
donor site morbidity, especially when the fibula is harvested.61 
lower limb versus upper limb 
The structural similarity of the lower limb and the upper limb has long been recog-
nized.62 Existing differences between the lower and the upper limb were attributed to 
rotations and differential growth.63 Results of a recent study however, demonstrate a 
different musculoskeletal network organization between the upper and lower limb.64 
Embryological research demonstrates that the initial limb buds are morphologically 
homogenous.65 Ultimately, DNA-driven processes lead to characteristic differences 
between forelimb and hindlimb. With respect to perforator anatomy and perforator 
surgery, comparative studies of the upper and lower limb have not yet been per-
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formed. Previous studies on perforator anatomy of the upper limb and its clinical 
applications focused on specific subareas and are far from comprehensive.66.68 The 
results of these perforator studies do suggest similarities between the lower limb and 
the upper limb. For example, the position of the perforators used for the Becker flap 
is comparable to that of the sural flap, first described by Masquelet.69' 70 Perforator 
dimensions are expectedly smaller in the upper limb. Perforator course is more com-
parable distally than proximally. A congenital, posttraumatic or postsurgical absence 
of structural components in the upper limb should ideally be reconstructed with 
similar components from the lower limb and vice versa. The utilization of compound 
or chimeric flaps based on perforators facilitates the achievements of this goal. 
Future perspectives 
Extension of the initial angiosome concept, based on the source vessels and their 
branches, led to the recently described perforasome concept. A perforasome can be 
defined as the perfusion zone of a perforator. Future research should focus again on 
the nucleus of the atomic model of flap characteristics mentioned in the introduction 
of this thesis: the circulation of perforator flaps. 
In clinical practice, determination of the desired flap characteristics is followed by 
assessment of the vascular anatomy in the envisioned donor site. Optimization of 
preoperative vascular imaging will enhance this process.71 Preoperative identification 
of the most appropriate perforators reduces operative time. The utilization of three 
and four dimensional computed tomographic angiography allows detailed assessment 
of vascular anatomy.72 Vital information such as perforasome dimensions, linking ves-
sels, and axiality of perfusion are to be further clarified. These developments may 
optimize the design of a perforator flap in the individual patient and contribute to 
new applications of perforator flaps. 
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SAMENVATTINC 
Hoofdstuk 1: Reconstructie van defecten door verplaatsing van donorweefsel is alleen 
mogelijk wanneer de doorbloeding van dit donorweefsel als centraal uitgangspunt 
wordt beschouwd. In dit hoofdstuk worden de ontwikkelingen van het onderzoek 
naar de doorbloeding van de huid beschreven. De evolutie naar perforator lappen 
wordt toegelicht. De beweegredenen voor dit proefschrift komen voort uit het gebrek 
aan gedetailleerde kennis over de distributie en de eigenschappen van perforerende 
bloedvaten in het been en daarmee samenhangend, de behoefte aan meer inzicht 
op microniveau. Om deze kennis te vergaren werden vier afgebakende regio's van 
kadaverbenen uitvoerig onderzocht en subregio's hiervan met elkaar vergeleken De 
verzamelde resultaten worden gepresenteerd in deel I van dit proefschrift. In deel II 
van dit proefschrift worden een aantal klinische toepassingen van gesteelde en vrije 
perforator lappen in het been beschreven. 
In Hoofdstuk 2 wordt het onderzoek van de anteromediale zijde van het bovenbeen 
beschreven. De perforatoren die het meest geschikt zijn voor reconstructies hebben 
de juiste afmetingen en verlopen bij voorkeur septocutaan. Deze studie toont aan 
dat dit type perforatoren het meest voorkomt in het middelste derde deel van de an-
teromediale zijde van het bovenbeen. Ook blijkt uit deze studie dat de grootste en de 
langste perforatoren in het proximale en middelste derde deel van de anteromediale 
zijde van het bovenbeen gevonden kunnen worde·n. Tevens komt naar voren dat mus-
culocutane perforatoren significant Ianger zijn dan septocutane perforatoren. Door 
hun positie zijn perforatoren in het proximale derde en in het distale derde het meest 
bruikbaar voor gesteelde weefselverplaatsing, respectievelijk in het bekkengebied 
en random de knie. Vanwege het grote aantal, de adequate diameter en lengte zijn 
perforatoren in het middelste derde het meest geschikt voor vrije weefselverplaatsing. 
Hoofdstuk 3: De posterieure zijde van het bovenbeen is lange tijd miskend als potentieel 
donorgebied. In deze studie werden alle perforatoren van dit gebied gedocumenteerd. 
De verdeling van musculocutane en septocutane perforatoren was respectievelijk 
69.1% en 30.9%. De meeste perforatoren (53.2%) werden in het middelste derde deel 
gevonden. De arteria profunda femoris was de hoofdstam van het grootste aantal 
perforatoren (61.7%), gevolgd door de arteria femoralis superficialis (27.7%) en de 
arteria poplitea (10.6%). The perforatoren uit de arteria profunda femoris waren het 
langst met een gemiddelde lengte van 13.7 ± 4.69 em, de perforatoren uit de arteria 
femoralis superficialis waren 9.79 ± 3.76 em en de perforatoren uit de arteria poplitea 
waren 8.6 ± 3.37 em. Concluderend kan gesteld worden dat de posterieure zijde van 
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het bovenbeen talrijke perforatoren bevat die geschikt zijn voor gesteelde en vrije 
weefselverplaatsing. 
In Hoofdstuk 4 wordt het patroon van perforatoren aan de laterale zijde van het on-
derbeen weergegeven. Het gemiddeld aantal perforatoren met een diameter ;;,:: 0.3 
mm, bedroeg 13.4±3.6 per been. Het grootste aantal perforatoren werd gevonden in 
het distale derde deel (39.0%), gevolgd door het middelste derde deel (32.0%), en het 
proximale derde deel (29.0%). Een musculocutaan verloop werd gevonden bij 26.9% 
van de perforatoren, 73.1% vertoonde een septocutaan verloop. De meeste septocu-
tane perforatoren (50.0%) werden gevonden in het distale derde deel en de meeste 
musculocutane perforatoren (58.5%) in het proximale derde deel. De meeste perfora-
toren vertakten uit de arteria tibialis anterior (53.3%), gevolgd door de arteria peronea 
(41.6%), en de arteria poplitea (5.1%). Perforatoren uit de arteria poplitea (1.64 mm) 
waren significant dikker dan perforatoren uit de arteria tibialis anterior (0.91 mm) en 
perforatoren uit de arteria peronea (1.02 mm). Deze resultaten kunnen bijdragen aan 
een weloverwogen keuze bij de toepassing van weefselfVerplaatsing uit de laterale 
zijde van het onderbeen. 
Hoofdstuk 5: In dit hoofdstuk worden de verdeling en de eigenschappen van de per-
foratoren aan de mediale zijde van het onderbeen beschreven. In 16 kadaverbenen 
werden 122 perforatoren gevonden: 102 (83.6%) van deze perforatoren vertakten uit de 
arteria tibialis posterior, 16 (13.1%) vertakten uit de arteria suralis medialis en 4 (3.3%) 
vertakten uit de arteria tibialis anterior. Gemiddeld werden 7.6 ± 2.4 perforatoren 
(range 4-13) per been gevonden. De meeste perforatoren (42.6%) bevonden zich in het 
distale derde deel van het mediale onderbeen, gevolgd door het middelste derde deel 
(36.9%) en het proximale derde deel (20.5%). De grootste en langste perforatoren wer-
den gevonden in het proximale derde deel (diameter 1.4 mm, lengte 9.1 em), gevolgd 
door het middelste en het distale derde deel. Van aile musculocutane perforatoren 
was de meerderheid (78.6%) gelokaliseerd in het middelste derde deel. Van aile sep-
tocutane perforatoren werden de meeste (55.3%) gevonden in het distale derde deel. 
Een klein aantal onverwachte anatomische varianten werd gevonden. Bovenstaande 
anatomische inzichten kunnen bijdragen aan een optimaal reconstructief plan. 
Hoofdstuk 6: Voor kleine tot middelgrote defecten random de knie is vaak een sneile 
en eenvoudige oplossing gewenst. In deze anatomische en klinische studie werd 
transpositie van de musculus peroneus longus gei:ntroduceerd als nieuwe techniek 
voor deze defecten. De spier werd proximaal gesteeld en na transpositie bedekt met 
een huidtransplantaat. Deze behandeling wer toegepast bij twee patienten met wond-
dehiscentie na revisie van een knieprothese. Bij beide operaties werd een geschikte 
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perforator gevonden. Het functionele herstel was volledig zonder verdere complica-
ties. 
Hoofdstuk 7: Deze studie vergeleek verschillende behandelingsmogelijkheden voor 
grote traumatische weke delen defecten in het onderbeen. De gesteelde lap werd ver-
geleken met de vrije lap en de fasciocutane lap werd vergeleken met de musculocutane 
lap. Daarnaast werd de invloed van het tijdsinterval tot aan de opera tie geevalueerd. Er 
was geen statistisch significant verschil tussen het aantal postoperatieve complicaties 
van gesteelde en vrije Iappen. Wei waren significant vaker re-operaties noodzakelijk 
na behandeling met vrije Iappen dan met gesteelde Iappen. Behandeling met een 
fasciocutane lap resulteerde in significant meer complicaties dan behandeling met 
een musculocutane lap. Er was geen significant verschil tussen vroege of late bedek-
king van het defect. Patienten met gesteelde Iappen bereikten dezelfde uitkomst als 
patienten met vrije Iappen. 
Hoofdstuk 8: In dit hoofdstuk worden de resultaten geevalueerd bij de toepassing een 
geometrisch gemodificeerde profunda artery perforator (PAP) flap voor borstrecon-
structie. Het gebruik van de superior gluteal artery perforator (SGAP) flap veroorzaakt 
bij een aantal patienten contourdeformiteit van de billen. Daarnaast lean de juiste 
positionering van de patient lastig zijn en daardoor leiden tot een langere operatie-
duur. Met deze geometrisch gemodificeerde PAP-flap eindigde het Iitteken volledig in 
de bilplooi. Ook werd met deze lap voldoende weefsel verkregen voor instandhouding 
van de pre-operatieve cupmaat. Het vrijprepareren van de lap was mogelijk in rug-
ligging met de benen in abductie en exorotatie. Dit verkort de operatieduur en het 
vergemakkelijkt dubbelzijdige borstreconstructies in een sessie. 
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Acceptorgebieden en donorgebieden in het been 
Fasciocutaan weefsel is het hoofdbestanddeel van septocutane perforator lappen. 
De toepassing van perforator lappen maakt diverse samenstellingen van weefsels 
mogelijk doordat ieder onderdeel voorzien kan worden van een eigen vaatsteel, 
inclusief bot-, spier- en zenuwweefsel. De planning en het on twerp van een lap zijn 
gebaseerd op zorgvuldige evaluatie van het benodigde weefsel in de defect zone en 
de beschikbaarheid van weefsel in het donorgebied. De anatomie van perforatoren in 
het algemeen en patient specifieke anatomie vormen de kern van het reconstructieve 
plan. Hoewel het schaarse aantal boeken over perforator lappen enig inzicht bieden in 
de anatomie van perforatoren, zijn er weinig gedetailleerde studies gepubliceerd. Het 
been heeft een speciale rol in de reconstructieve chirurgie omdat het meerdere doelen 
dient. Als de bedekking van de knie of het onder been een diep defect vertoont kan 
gesteelde- ofvrije weefselverplaatsing noodzakelijk zijn. Daarnaast kan het been ook 
geschikt zijn als donorgebied voor vrije weefselverplaatsing wanneer de samenstelling 
van dit gebied geschikt is voor reconstructie van het defect. Het been bevat een groot 
aantal perforatoren die geschikt zijn voor huidlappen, spierlappen en combinaties 
daarvan.32 De snelle ontwikkeling van perforator lappen berust op de voordelen die 
deze lappen bieden. Perforatoren zijn rijkelijk aanwezig en het gebruik van perforator 
lappen heeft een relatieflaag complicatierisico. Bij het juiste on twerp van de lap, zijn 
septocutane perforatoren eenvoudig te prepareren en is het donorlitteken onopval-
lend. Ook de donormorbiditeit ligt binnen acceptabele grenzen. De verzamelde data 
in dit proefschrift dragen bij aan een beter inzicht in de vasculaire patronen van het 
been. Deze uitgebreide analyse van de perforatoren in het been is niet eerder ver-
richt. Eerdere studies waren gericht op deelgebieden van het been, zonder dat deze 
gebieden goed afgebakend werden. Inzicht in de verschillende eigenschappen van 
perforatoren in deze deelgebieden vergemakkelijkt een weloverwogen keuze voor de 
reconstructief chirurg, wanneer een klinische uitdaging zich voordoet. 
Proximaal versus distaal gelegen perforatoren 
Het volumineuze proximale derde deel van het dijbeen en het onder been bevat meer 
musculocutane dan septocutane perforatoren. Deze musculocutane perforatoren zijn 
langer en hebben een grotere diameter dan septocutane perforatoren. Dissectie van 
een musculocutaan verlopende vaatsteel kan echter lastiger zijn dan een septocutaan 
verlopende vaatsteel.21.22 "33' 34 Musculocutane perforator lappen uit het proximale 
derde deel van het dijbeen en het onderbeen zijn geschikt voor gesteelde of vrije 
weefselverplaatsing. Zij kunnen toegepast worden als met fasciocutane lappen, 
spierlappen of samengestelde lappen. De eigenschappen van deze perforatoren zijn 
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met name geschikt voor verplaatsing naar het hoofd-hals gebied of naar de borst.14"35 
Voorbeelden van perforator Iappen uit het proximale derde deel van het dijbeen en 
het onderbeen zijn respectievelijk de profunda artery perforator (PAP) flap en de 
medial sural artery perforator (MSAP) flap. Primaire sluiting van het donorgebied is 
in het proximale derde deel van het dijbeen en het onderbeen eenvoudiger dan in 
het distale deel van het dijbeen en het onderbeen. Postoperatieve perceptie van het 
donorgebied door patienten wordt steeds zwaarder gewogen en geevalueerd.36 Ook 
deze ontwikkeling pleit voor het gebruik van meer proximaal gelegen perforatoren. 
In tegenstelling tot musculocutane perforatoren bevinden de septocutane perforato-
ren zich voornamelijk in het distale derde deel van het dijbeen en het onderbeen. 
Deze septocutane perforatoren zijn korter en hebben een kleinere diameter dan 
musculocutane perforatoren. Het vrijprepareren van septocutane perforatoren is 
echter eenvoudige dan van musculocutane perforatoren. Septocutane perforatoren 
zijn daarom het meest geschikt voor gesteelde weefselverplaatsing, bijvoorbeeld als 
propellor lap.37 Als kleine perforatoren nodig zijn voor vrije weefselverplaatsing is het 
mogelijk een klein segment van de hoofdstam mee te nemen met de vaatsteel. De 
hoofdstam kan door primaire anastomosering of door interpositie van een vasculaire 
graft hersteld worden. Het gebruik van samengestelde Iappen uit het onder been maakt 
het meenemen van een hoofdstam soms noodzakelijk. Evaluatie van de vasculaire 
status van de individuele patient is dan gewenst, met name bij gebruik van de Iappen 
uit de peroneale vaatsteel.38 Bij voldoende diameter van de perforatoren kunnen deze 
met behulp van "supermicrochirurgie" direct geanastomoseerd worden, zodat de 
stamvaten intact blijven.39 
longitudinale axiale perforatoren 
Een klein maar belangrijk onderdeel van de vasculatuur van het been bestaat uit per-
foratoren die de sensorische zenuwen begeleiden. Deze perforatoren zijn te vinden op 
de plaatsen waar de zenuw de diepe fascie perforeert. Deze zenuwen zijn de nervus 
cutaneous femoris posterior, de nervus saphenous, de nervus peroneus superficialis 
en de nervus suralis. In de vereenvoudigde classificatie van Hallock worden deze 
vaten directe perforatoren genoemd, omdat deze vaatzenuwbunden de fascie zonder 
omwegen perforeert.40 De gluteal thigh flap, de saphenous flap and de sural flap zijn 
klinische toepassingen van deze axiale neurovasculaire lappen.4143 Heymans et al. 
publiceerden succesvolle toepassing van gesteelde fascielappen in het onderbeen, 
gebaseerd op dit system.44 Feitelijk gebruikten zij een verlengde versie van Aclands' 
fasciocutane lap, maar zonder huid. In de classificatie van Hallock zijn de perforatoren 
bij de nervus peroneus superficialis een uitzondering naast bovengenoemde neurovas-
culaire Iappen. Omdat zij door een intermusculair septum vanuit de diepte verlopen 
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zijn dit indirecte perforatoren.45 Alle andere suprafasciaal verlopende longitudinale 
verbindingen bestaan uit anastomoserende vaten tussen de perforasomen.46 
Reconstructie van het onderbeen 
Het standpunt om vrije weefselverplaatsing toe te passen bij grotere defecten van 
de knie en het onderbeen is enigszins weerlegd. De ontwikkeling van vrije lappen 
heeft in het verleden geleid tot een wijdverbreide toepassing voor diverse defecten, 
maar speciaal voor het defecten aan het onderbeen.47.48 Hoewel er nog geen consensus 
bestaat, heeft de ontwikkeling van perforator lappen de beslisboom voor defecten aan 
het onderbeen sterk bei:nvloed.37.49 Een recent gepubliceerde meta-analyse vergeleek 
vrije lappen met propellor lappen.50 De gecombineerde resultaten lieten zien dat lap-
falen en complicaties bij propellor lappen even vaak werden gezien bij vrije lappen 
als bij propellor lappen. Partiele necrose van de lap werd significant vaker gezien 
bij propellor lappen. De kans op falen van de bedekking was bij deze beide lappen 
echter hetzelfde. Dezelfde auteur onderzocht de risicofactoren voor complicaties bij 
deze perforator lappen.51 Leeftijd boven 60 jaar, diabetes en arteriopathie waren sig-
nificante risicofactoren voor complicaties bij propellor lappen in het onderbeen. Het 
vergelijkend onderzoek tussen gesteelde en vrije weefselverplaatsing voor defecten 
aan het onderbeen leverde vergelijkbare resultaten op. Daarnaast bleek het tijdsinter-
val tussen het letsel en de operatie geen invloed te hebben op het eindresultaat.52 Ook 
het verschil in complicaties tussen vrije fasciocutane en vrije musculocutane lappen 
voor bedekking van defecten aan het onderbeen bleek in dit proefschrift en in een 
andere studie niet significant. 53 Patienten die een fasciocutane lap kregen konden wel 
eerder normaallopen, maar ondergingen vaker esthetische nacorrecties. 
Borstreconstructie 
Diverse vormen van autologe borstreconstructie zijn nu beschikbaar voor patienten 
die een voorkeur aangeven voor deze optie.54 De ontwikkeling van de profunda artery 
perforator (PAP) flap voor borstreconstructie stelt de reconstructief chirurg in staat 
autologe borstreconstructie toe te passen bij patienten met een lage body mass index 
en beperkte laxiteit van de huid. Patienten met een beperkt abdominaal huidsurplus 
zijn niet geschikt voor de deep inferior epigastric perforator (DIEP) flap, maar kunnen 
wel in aanmerking komen voor reconstructie met de PAP flap. Het onopvallende lit-
teken in het donorgebied is een bijkomend voordeel van deze perforator lap uit het 
been. Nieuwe modificaties van de PAP flap worden nu geevalueerd. De toevoeging van 
een verticale driehoek aan de caudale rand van de lap vergroot zowel de lap als het 
aantal perforatoren waaruit gekozen kan worden. Grotere bekendheid met deze lap 
onder patienten en reconstructief chirurgen kan leiden tot frequentere toepassing van 
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deze reconstructieve optie bij vrouwen die kiezen voor auto loge borstreconstructie na 
borstamputatie. 
Donor morbiditeit 
Het gebruik van perforator Iappen uit het dijbeen geeft relatief weinig complicaties en 
minimale morbiditeit op lange termijn.55 '56 Het oogsten van grote Iappen geeft wel een 
verhoogd risico op problemen met de wondgenezing. In onze serie van 40 PAP flaps 
voor borstreconstructie werd bij 10 % wonddehiscentie met secundaire wondgenezing 
gezien.54 Deze dehiscenties ontstonden bij de eerste patienten in deze serie, de latere 
patienten vertoonden ongecompliceerde wondgenezing. Sluiting van de donorwond 
vraagt derhalve om speciale aandacht. Interessant hierbij is dat wonddehiscentie niet 
door Allen et al. gerapporteerd werd, terwijl zij wel een aantal patienten met seroom 
en hematoom zagen.19 De donor morbiditeit na het oogsten van de transverse myo-
cutaneous gracilis flap voor borstreconstructie ging gepaard met wonddehiscentie en 
infectie bij 59% van de patienten.57 Een andere studie onderzocht het gebruik van de 
inferior gluteal musculocutaneous flap voor borstreconstructie en toonde aan dat aile 
patienten een bepaalde mate van hypo-esthesie in het gebied van de nervus cutaneous 
femoris posterior vertoonden. 58 Het gebruik van fasciocutane infragluteale Iappen voor 
revisie na borstvergrotingen liet aileen tijdelijk ongemak zien in het donorgebied. In 
onze serie van PAP flaps werd een vergelijkbaar resultaat gevonden. Dit suggereert dat 
het gebruik van perforator lappen permanente schade aan de sensorische takken in 
dit gebied kan voorkomen. De esthetiek van het donorgebied van de PAP flap is beter 
dan die van de anterolaterale dijbeenlap en van de superior gluteal artery flap. 35 Na het 
oogsten van perforator lappen uit het dijbeen werden geen loopstoornissen vertoond, 
maar paresthesieen waren de meest voorkomende complicatie na het oogsten van de 
anterolaterale dijbeenlap.60 Op basis van de bovenstaande bevindingen geven wij nu 
de voorkeur aan het gebruik van de PAP flap in plaats van de anterolaterale dijbeen lap 
voor vrije weefselverplaatsing. Voor dunne Iappen is de voorzijde van het dijbeen te 
gebruiken, voor meer volume de achterzijde. Het gebruik van een gelsoleerde spier lap 
uit een compartiment met meerdere synergistische spieren leidde in onze studie niet 
tot postoperatieve loopstoornissen. Samengestelde Iappen uit het onderbeen kunnen 
donor morbiditeit op lange termijn veroorzaken, met name wanneer de fibula wordt 
gebruikt.61 
Been versus arm 
Sinds lange tijd wordt de structurele analogie van arm en been in de anatomische li-
teratuur bevestigd.62 De bestaande verschillen tussen arm en been zijn toegeschreven 
aan rotaties en differentiele groei.63 De resultaten van een recente studie tonen echter 
een verschillende organisatie van het musculoskeletale netwerk in arm en been.64 
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Embryologische studies laten zien dat de initiele extremiteitsknoppen morfologisch 
homogeen zijn.65 Uiteindelijk leiden DNA-gestuurde processen tot karakteristieke 
verschillen tussen arm en been. Vergelijkende studies naar de anatomie van de perfo-
ratoren in arm en been zijn nog niet uitgevoerd. Eerder onderzoek naar de anatomie 
en de klinische toepassingen van de perforatoren van de arm is gericht op deelgebie-
den en is verre van compleet.6,.68 De beschikbare resultaten suggereren echter wel 
overeenkomsten tussen arm en been. De locatie van de perforatoren voor de "Becker 
lap" komt overeen met de locatie van de perforatoren voor de suralis lap, die voor het 
eerst door Masquelet werd beschreven.69'70 De afinetingen van de perforatoren in de 
arm zijn, zoals te verwachten, kleiner dan in het been. Structurele defecten in de arm 
bij de geboorte, na een ongeval of na tumorresectie, zouden idealiter gereconstrueerd 
moeten worden met overeenkomstige structuren uit het been en vice versa. De toe-
passing van samengestelde perforator lappen uit het been verhoogt de haalbaarheid 
van dit doel. 
Toekomstperspectieven 
Uitbreiding van het oorspronkelijke angiosoom concept naar de vertakkingen van 
de stamvaten heeft geleid tot het recent beschreven perforasoom concept. Het perfo-
rasoom kan het best gedefinieerd worden als het perfusiegebied van een perforator. 
Toekomstig onderzoek kan opnieuw gericht worden op de kern van het model dat 
genoemd is in de introductie van dit proefschrift: de doorbloeding van perforator 
lappen. In de praktijk volgt na de vaststelling van de gewenste samenstelling van een 
perforator lap onderzoek naar de vasculaire anatomie in het beoogde donorgebied. 
Verbetering van de angiografische beeldvorming zal dit proces vereenvoudigen en ver-
snellen.71 Preoperatieve determinatie van de meest geschikte perforatoren reduceert 
ook de operatieduur. Door toepassing van drie- en vierdimensionale CT-angiografie 
is gedetailleerde afbeelding van de vasculaire anatomie mogelijk.72 Dimensies van 
perforasomen, verbindingen met naburige perforasomen en de axialiteit van de 
perfusie lean hiermee inzichtelijk gemaakt worden. Deze ontwikkelingen kunnen het 
antwerp van een perforator lap bij de individuele patient optimaliseren en bijdragen 
aan nieuwe toepassingen van perforator lappen. 
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